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: the nto~t lmofltab}e bustnv*m i
t at anyorJP c:~a erlkuge in. The btxs|tlt.~ ’
IS eo ealy tO learn, and our In~tructiolI."

mako ~.,eat pt~ flr~ fermi tlh~ verystart, lqo
o.0 ~.. r.u who .~ .~,l~.,, .... k. we.- F~shionable Hair Cutter

~tU’o~t, succ*~fld a~n..o. B.y,a,*dkdrls eaaearnhas taken the shop recently occupied by Joe
~¢a eltrns, Many have tlmt|c.ttt tim busine~ ,~ver
|t~.htt..lred do|lar~ in aslngh, week. Nothlnglike it Coast, and will attend to every p,trtieular

’1~ m,wu beforo. All who .,,gaee are surprised at he bue;ness~IIair catting, Shampooing

~s.tm~m and r~pldity~t’lth which they are able to make tlaaving, etc. - -.
lnney. You earl engage tn tiff, I,unlnt~ ,luring your A I;lean Towel to Every. Man/
~ t~m~.~.~r..dr.,at~aSt._ Y~u tl~_nuL.ha~eAo lnrt~t 0pen-~very--d~y.-On Shl*d,~hill WrtakeaU thertsk. Those ,.honeed

y monoyshouldwrtt~tous.tone~’. ~.llfurnl~ho,.I :ha morning.
Addrem Tann & CO., August&, M~ne.

1115COX & CO. N.Y. O~u~ ~vnm m Bmrt~@ Ill If~. 5tt~

SUlnngls aml
~trv c~abincd m--

Gmmm To,mjmto-a m6tk:he of troth--
varied and effective po~-s, as to makeit the Greater

- Blood Purifi~ a~i K~ Corr~a~ aad tl~ ....
Ilnl Ileallh ud Strnltll Ihtt~ (vtf OlI~L

It cures ~ ~ Nemal6~, Sleep.
ie~m~aml ~li ~:u~oft~e Stomsck~ .Lug. g%

_ ’~- Retmm~er!

Parker’s Hai(Batsam.
and car~ Drunkenness: An~dealer tu dr.~ canAn .kA~m~ agn~aMt Ha~r ~ ~ tmppty ~tm--~e. and $ t tdtt¢~. Noa~ g~..ume ~

N~vtr fallt to itestom Gray or faknl Ilalt ticaatm~ ~ Htmox & co.. (,amais~ ~. L.
to itt Yotahf~ Color. 5oe. and $* ~ Laffiat SIZING m BtmmG a’ng ~Lt.aa :m~..

" "~" . ’ ’ ’? q : :" P" ~.. p r " : " ....

The month of July,. z88I, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important
work this country" and the centu6j have teen. It is the Library of Universal

il~wwledge, large type edition, in 15 large octavo volumes, containing xo per cent more
Imltter than Appleton’s Cydopmd~ at~less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more

Johnson’s Cyclopmdia, at a little more than one.fourth its cost.
Chambers’s Enoyclop.’~dia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-

(the last London edition of ~88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victorylmm tw.hola~hip. It has deve]- oped through a century of Cy-
~lolmedia making;, its various editionshavingbeenmanytimes
;~, in successtve years, till it has come to be universally" recognized, by those com-
ileten, t to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
i~l~er adapted than any other Cyclopmdia for popular use. It contains such full and
|~l=portant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
[llimu about 25,o0o subjects tn every department of human knowledge. Chambers’$
~ -~, Plop¯din, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign
~Mt~rket, and could not be ex- ~ ~ II peeved to give as much promi.
v~lnee to American topics as I~11 ~II~ nn~_ ~e~u readers might de-
~. To supply these and m vu m" iv otherdeficienciesalargecorps
’411~#,meriean editors and writers have added important artlele~-upon about ~5,ooo topics,
~,tring the entire field of human "knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
’~lltalphabetieal arrangement to about 4o, ooo. Thus the work tS thorough!y America¯Zeal,.

the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
rlbcyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
lift.tied it.

,Dm.~__ of the t5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $t5.oo. In half
r ri Ce Russia,sprinkled edges, $2o.oo. In half Russia, gilt top, $2,.5o. In full

sheep, marbled edges, $z5.oo.
,~ The superlative value and importance of this great Eneyclopmdia lles especially in the
~lctthat it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and
~Imre. Itisrcallyalibra- ~ _ n au ry of universal knowl-

lthring~ a liberal ~l~_Vf~ 1 Ill~l~a~ education easily withiu
teach even of every ¯ m, vvv¯ ~lv¯ ¯ plowboy of the country
apprentice boy of the city. Every" farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to

ll~a.~lf and to his children that such a Cyclopmdia shall henceforward form a’paVt of the
~mttlt of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intelligence in every

of life, a Cyclopmdia is a nt:~dty.
¯ Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it ts said that the
Jll~letons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopmdia) from the
m}eof their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies axe broken and
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I showed my loY~ my fo ad heart,AND. ~’ .............. ONE DAY ONLY. .... ,0nter’s: Store’ ...... Stoekwell’s
*e

THE ONLY SHOW COMING THIS SEASONt -,=’, -. ,.  uo 0 vo.,o. TOM Pttl0E8,
-- I’HE-- ’ ,4 ith a good a ort-

E." ~~-AY ~0W ~h0W
~ul,ble to the wants

L
t Yout he’ : ......=:Than:theLowest.-0IROUS,_MENAG ,:M SB_UM: d_AQIIARIIIM l

in all its unrivaled eplendor, with a company of" Boots and

Goat,
.... and Cloth Top Boots,

No Musty Tea.
No Wormy Oat Meal.

Good
All Fresh Goods.

I~alculate to carry no mare stOCK
than I can turn over often,

~nd keep stwect.

100 t einoipal Pex‘fox‘mt .
PI0mmR: ....

Ha*iugr~arvo~ the: Had-- :- ~
thla

S ̄ odes thsl .
g rates :

I~o. 1 MAOItI:N~, le5.O0,
M~lli~e~ ere War~snt¢ff te 1~0 rite ~E~::~ "

im ~e morkatt
i’or partl©n!ars send for¢ircnlax.

g. W. PRESSEY,
Inventor & Mama’r.- ..... =

Button and Lace Shoes.

Hats and Caps.

, Hosiery,

:Notions,
¯ r

" Dress-maker s Trimmings,
I-commence-to;day-(Saturduy~

Sept. 3d) selling goods at
the following prices:

lbs Franklin GraAulated Sugar for 19 eta
2 lbs’"A" Sugar for 18 eta.
ibm. ffro~ Sug-~Vf6Vff

"2 lbs. "first class" Leaf Lard for 27 ets.
2 lbs. good Caroliua Rice, .11 cta.

:Fancy White Drips Syrups, 13 c. per qt.
2 bars .Babbitt’s Boap for ll ets.

Bibles, -Sidd~ll’~Srrap(per lb.,-8 cts.
- - -- Canned Beef, 31 eta.
[ :~. _Extra_qtt~lity Maekere!,_6 eta ..... :

Canned Fish, 12 ct~. Epps’ Cocoa, 22"cts.

renal% - Baker’s Cocoa, 20 eta.
French Chocolate, 20 eta. per lb.

Harper s and .Oat Meal, 4~ eta. Barley, 6 cts.
~ Ct:aekers, 9 ce~ts per pmnd.

Magazines. XXXXX Crackers, -- cents.
Oak Wood, $1.40 per cord.
Piue Wood, $1.30 per cord.

23 GLITTERING AND GOI-~GEOUS CAGES

famous mad4~wo hmpiring

LEVIATHAN,
TI_TTT I .r~ 11 Wtmt_isit ?_ What is it ?no wnnmnm n The only one ever s en by nmn.

flU It UIIMIIIIIUUI oosr, o,o .
The Mastodon B0que T0rgue, t.e soot... X,lan o Im O,T e

~nib~ a
parts of the world.

JAPANRSE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t~ "-.
6 A In 12 shutout kiucla.
rte~hrtd hut ~ott:from

of a rloh Smyrna fig. __
__hh~zld Ohms, Lika_thLahru~
svergmeus introduced from Japte,
u oath off M have--already-- preu0ns ee~tbem
to be, we msy look forward in this lost¯men t~
an aeqnt~lUon oftha highest eommerol&! im-
portanw as n fruit and tree of gr~tt nag.
tlflotm~ i

- NEW PEAR.
¯ rlomphe de Lyons, ¯ hte varie~ whew

h~t b tha isr~mt k~o~.
Alto larg~ general stock of fralt, idalMleerare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, ~d

all of wh~h will be S0Jd

if- BUTTRI%TON, (

~ ~ ,,

Su~bo for the S, J. REPUB

FOR SALEt
Nowis theAIme for me tosoll. Will you !~

loffer you ̄  two-Jtory hon~, with two weD-
nm~d store~, and dwell~g above, It the
no88 pert of the town. A first elm
trot with fruit trees and grape vine.

I want to mike a~ew r,m|denee
old. Call, or tortes,

. JOSEPH AST;
Hmmmonton, !,~:~; ::

MILLVILLE
AIU. U J.U.tlJd

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
ii

Tni~ Oompa¯y have , of Idl
ts STOCK PLAN

IKE-OlgGANIZEDs
n _the lnlure d o ¯ ....

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
Having succeeded to paying ALL ITS %1,

BILITIE8, and socur~g as ’~

.Actual Net Available Suri)lu’,

Fancy Articles,

\.::
.r

: School Bo~i~s,
Blank Books,

~l~taeIea and :Eye Glasses.

’;:Garden and Flower Seeds.

~Household Sewing Machines.

lowest ?r/~, by

!OARBINTER,
: mm0nton, N, J.

IHELADIES’ STORE

Thet rand I:’x,ee SOt, set Prooossion
OF

HAI I I ONTON.
;TOII!LIN & SMITH’S,

hell’us 8; Horton St.

, Laces, White
Fancy Articles, Toys, and

,LI2’ffE RY GOO I) S.
(]00dS a 8OOeia]ty,

Fazhions have been

Will ~ at 10 A: M. and pass through the principal streets.
A Magnificent...... , ......... = ................................ : ...... : ..........

Aquarium on Wheel , .ntalnl... o.  inny Tribe,
The gorgeous coach of the Thrice Lord~Mayor of london, "Dlctr VChittl ngton ,"

a veritable antique relic of the Old World--cost ~,000~may be seen L n the
Gi’~nd Street Pageant.

J. H. MURRAY’S ~mA-velous Stud of ~Mdned IAUputism

12 ])oNIEs. 10. Oi tt:S 10 pONIeS..t. ONIES. z~,~ J- ONIES. *~’* J’ONES.

I cue your special attention to my
OOFFEE~ and TEAS.

Just t~ pZac, to buyyour Boots and
ShOoS._AIarge~ stock of all warranted

goods.
Hardwar_~T~L_ war~, andt by tho ~Yt-

brooms for ~cents, warranted
) e teau;---A-t~o¢ t ’hreo cakes L~High-

[ Toned Soap" for fl,¢e cet~.

J~eT ARRIVz~D,--a large lot of
1’fictions, iucauding ltibbons, La~es, Ties,
Collars, Ruchings, Combs, Cor~et~, etc.,
all latest styles,

.~ook for ~ower pri,’ea f¢cm weak tO t~ek.

New

ONLY ~20
for Otis style ,,f i’1] LLADglA’IIIA
°EINUEIL l’~lmd to any Stng*r In
.tho tltarkck ~f~t~?geq.fg~rp Ii~
~esld i¢ to b~ eXtttn Itted before
Uoupatl[ortt. TI~ lsthomme
~dvlo other eomptmlea re, trill for
I~VO0. All M~hlne~wanatot~lfor

2

" Patterns

of

Fall
TWO GRAND FREE EXHIBITIONS I 2

Oa the grounds, atll A. M., and 1 P. M.

And askedwould ;’he bo mine
........ TIll c2meld~tb ~1~ t~n ~_rt :* ........

She au,w0r~l me. Ach neln !
I chewed my h~ve my bahk book.
And then I touched her coal

She sighed with such a frank look.
And sweetly lialmd. Ja wohl !

Interest. - -
The boys ceiling fruit on the traiu~ is

uSt :Wh ~it/ia~oeommeadexl La.be2_Tlie~
will ~oon be gathered in school, but they
will never forget what we migh~ as well
~ay they have learned on the streets.

A great cry was made, last summer
in regard to the nuisance

ago for the period of 1872 was greater A well-to-do PhiIadelphian wa~ an
this year by 262 miles, hu~,the United earnest suitor for the heart and hand of
-States - raiiwa~
rapidly extgnding, construction during
this Summer, and are now putting down
rails much fi~ster that iu 1872, or at any
other time ia our htstory.

¯ = Theolfifile Gan-
g!yen the world an account of what he
calls hi s ."Privato Menagori~,’~ mcutioas

-5~-6~h-(~-f~te-c~~ es-1 n whtch-pussy w,~s
most completely taken aback, and lost
all presence of mind and self-reliance at
once. The c~tt wah accustomed 1:o live
in pcrfect intimacy with the writer,

,he" arm of his easy chair while

garden as lie walked ; keel,in~ him com-
pany a~ meals, and, ~ he ad;/s, not ua-
frequently intercepting the morscl ca
the road between the plate and the lips.
t_lnC day a friend, setting out upon his
journey, left his parrot in Gautier’s
charge. The bird sat disconso!ate on
_the~op of_his staml,_while the cat stared
at the strange sight and tried to gatt~
up all the strays and waifs of natural
history which she might havc ~pieked up
on the’ root; or in the yard an(l garden.
The water flfllowed her thoughts
~er_grce n_eye~,_a~d_ ~d_~b ¢ r_~ c[,.
the words : "It must be a" grecn chick-

But there is nothing so demoralizing to
to the youLhful mind as this habitual
hanging about the depot and streets,
waiting for the trains, from early morn-
ing until late at night. Yet it is allow
ed, regardless of the evil habits learned
and tTib--finw-b616s-omCinfltle~ccs which
are there thrown around them. Know-
ing they must mingle with all classes of
society, iucluding some not of the high-
cat grade, common sense and good judg-
ment must tell w~a~-th~e~fiIf~ilI-b~-.
Their general conduct soon evinces the en l’: Thereupon pussy jumped down
sort of instruction imparted to them du- from his writing-table au~i assumed, in

ring their absence from home. The
a dark corner,,~, the: .air of a panther, in a
jun,,te lvin~ m wa,t for a dehcatc deer ;

~mall sum-which- "~hey_oh~in-hy selling ’crottchi~g flx~down~hc ’¢’:L,-~l-h~%tht~
fruit does not make good the bad lan- back stretched out ;

guage and habits whi-h they gain, and [ elbows out, and the eyes fixed immova-
which never can be eflhced from-their bly 0u the bird,__The poor parrot had

I
followed all her movements with nervous

young miuds. Many are learning to anxiety ; he raised his feathers, sharp-
use tobacco, which you all know is acned his bill, stretched out his claws,
filthy habit, and often leads to the use and evidently prcllared for war.
of strong drink-. ......

I hope that the railroad companies
will take measures to prevent this evil
from afflicting us another year. It is
better to allow but a few the privilege of

_~ellingfruitAt ~’xch .station. It would
prove less annoying to passengers, also.

-- -G iVe-t~-[h~-);6d-ng- tile bet r~6tioffs--fffid
-ptea~ ures~f-a-pteasan t-home,-q f~hoy-
need employment, let them find it there
or in some place and of such Kind as will
be of some lasting benelit to them. It
is our duty to .do all we can for them
at home and abroad. Let us do our
part, and if they fail to make geod citi-
zens the fault will not be ours.

May our boys have higher aims and
nobler purposes.; become ornamentz in
society and a- honor to our country. In
time they may be.called to take positions
of honor, and_~hat, they may fill them
with credit let me commend to their
attention ’the boyhood of our first l’resi-
dent - the father of.his country--George
Washington, and of our present noble
chief magistrate -Phisident Garfield.

L. E. L, S.

Elwood, Aug. BIst, 185I.

New~ Items.
The Herdic coach~s have struck Ni-

agara Falls, and you .cat now travel
a~ywhers for 5 mad 10 cents instead of
$5 and $i0 as formerly.

~[. ds Lafityette, to the great regret
of his friends here aud iu France, finds
him~lfunable, by reason of his health,
to join the celebration at Yorktown

t"
Qt~rpoweroverthro.n. O’.o=~o~"-.oo...,~oo~o,,o~.,o,..obooo... Dress~gtttiog from 4o to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books arc of Over $30,0007 ~ ..,.~.d TeaIJmonM~. Addre~ next .October. The fimfily will, how-

$ I 0 000 Reward oo,.o .o,, ,o .,,
f

" cu~,,,Es ,. WOOl, ae0., ever, the repreeented by hia neighbors

, t _
Library of Universal Knowledge ...... beDIr~to,sf,~ltb~thsyetn -:! i~’~k’!~il~l~ll~’l~ .... M. deBauvior and M. de Corcellcs,

’ L ’~ ~’~ .....

- ¯ : , oo ,, ,o, ,oo, .ooo,..,oo
Ginghams

...
’thlmgh those who .arc not short, stght~l discover that their owfi interests, after all, are UNqUESTIONA BbB SEOURIIT, hut JN0. T. WOODHULL,
~lmtleal with the interest., of t~t2e~iM¢, ~and their real .profits, in the end, are increased, gtt~t~r probab|llty of Immunity Anorney at Law. former-~cretary to Lhc French legation
l~the immense sale* which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of mmt forbears to come, tbsn other Compll tl~

, dace tbb surplss |1 large sncu{hlt~= ~1 ~S0N~ _
¯ _ there,

¯ IMo~ellers. however, are better pleased to :lamter thau to ~dlthis and our numerou~ other probabl, Io.es ou the pollc,si~eewilt I~ .....
__ Ill¯daTa aud incom urabl_ .ol w...-rieed ublieati.ons. Bat_the_ Revolution has Whate,,mr may be the result of the

~n ~ tt is, 1or its patronage,
: ~ ~ in vain, a~ our more than

President’s i hess, .-e aeL t.at no e,-
hearted rich meu of the nation have con-
tributed a sum sufficient to care for his
family in after years, will serve to relieve
the anxiety of his last hours, if he must
dio,_and if he survives, the circumstance
will be chdrislmd by him as one of the
many toKens of friendly re~rd. In the
event of his death the present amount
--nearly $20~,(O0 --will. doubtless be
doubled, if not trebled, by appreciative
countrymen.

The construction of New l~filroads
for tlm first half of this year in the

United 8tat,~s i~ ~tated at 8,110 miles,
against 2,~31 miles for the correspond-
ing period ~0f1880, 1,263 miles In 1879,
947miles ibiS78, ~74"iu 1875, 913 in
1671, 1,966-mllea187~ and 3,862 miles
Lu 1872. It will be ~ecn that tho mile-

The.cathy still, but the~wtiter again
read in her eyes, "No doubt, though ’tie
grccn, the chicken must be good to eat."
Suddenly her back was arched like a
bow that is drawn, and with one bound
she was on the perch. The parrot,
seeing the great danger, lifted up his
sharp, eager voice~ and screamed ou~,
"liars you breaktksted, Jack ??L__.’£ho
-voic6- frigh-fe-~-d-pu-~sy-oul~ of her wits.
2Lt~ump~t scudded in her ears, a pole
of creckcry breaking near her, a pistol
fired close to her head, could not have
frightened her more terribly. All her
ideas were overthrown: her eyes said
clearly, "This is not a chicken ; this is
a gentleman." She cast au anxious
glance a~ her master, learmd dowa in
sheer terror, and hid uuder the bed,
from whence no threat aMd no caress
could bring hcr oukfor the d£y.

It is a sad fact that ever since the
battle of Waterloo the John Bulls have
been diminishing iu number, and with
Landor tlie -cultivated John Bulls dii~d
out altogether. When Landor was
flourishing at Bath, England was still
full of John Bulls--country squire~, for
instauce, hot headed, blustering auto-
crats, who -respected (if- tbeyoould not
construe) Latin, and who were Tory-
republicans, hating the French~ loving
liberty-tbe liberty of the British squire
to do as he liked. " Add to these quali-
ties the qualities of genius and scholar
~fip, and we see the Landor of t"rof.
Colvin, "a nature passioa~te, unteacha
ble, but withal noble, courageous, lov-
ing-hearted, beautiful and wholesome
to the heart’s core. His very pronun
ciations --"ynller" for yellow, "laylock"

tt ,, t(for lilac, Room for Rome,̄  woonder-
"ul,, tbr wonderful--were typical, as
were his features, his short arms, his
entire physique.

Equally typical, too~ was.his immisci-
bility. "The worst of Johu Bull,’, said
a fa[uous AmerLcan, "is that he won’t
mix ; set him where you will out of his
own little pancake of an island, and he
begins to quarrel all round,: -When
Landor (soon after falling in love with
Wales and~deciding to plant it with
cedars of Lobauonl declared that "the
earth contains no race of human beluga
so entail_ vile and w_orthl_es_as :m the_
~¥elsh," he did what he was all his lifo
dodng with regard to every country and
locality he ever visited.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
remedy of merit with quack medicines.
We have used Parker’s Ginge,- Tonic
with t:he happiest rtmult~ for Dyspepsia
and De.bility, and know itto bea sterl-
ing health restorative. T/rues.

A sen,.~e of the fitness of things is in
~omenau~res superior to the ag~tatmn
which eit~her great joy or sorrow causes.
A Long I~ laud lad who had visited the
watermelon*,- bed once ton often came
home quite euddenly sad after a cou-
test with the "grim destroyer" which
lasted all nigllL/gavo up the ghost. A
tow days after ,the funeral the artist
.who was preparing the tombstone asked
tho bereaved mother what deslgn she
would have on it, , Tears gushe(l from
hot eyes and soba half choked her as
she answered : "A w-w-watermelon
v-v-vine. -

To Club Agents~m" (this year being increased ¯
~l~mbablymore than two millionQ abundantly prove. You"can order the Cyclops:fin
~tcdy from us, and by unitingwith your neighbors and friends you can secure dub rates
sSfollows:

On receipt, from new
h~ge that eau be shown by bt~t vary Ivaud Markot Street~b

in t,e 8rate. The protest CA31DEN, N. J.., .h. Selling Rapidly
-.~--,, ECONOMICAL MANAGEMEWlr.

¯

cma a Me NTON

REMEMBER I THE PRICE OF ADMISSION .,.i,, 0. ,oue Io,h.,..ts., Tilton & Son.
to tho great shows Is only e0 CENTS. C~lldt:(~n~half prloe. PROMPT PAYMENT L ,ions lu Atlan.

Keep Your Eye on Day and Date I o, ana om0stte
HONEST 0 Nut~ of all kinds, --

AUGUST OLh
’*"°

llsmaft,.,, uo netes will be ,el,Jest Cole. &Harker,s Care= Wo deliver goods to all reasonablo dis-
~t, anti0 :~ey =ra a year old: d ~ ~rLeties,Coughtances in town on tho aft.moons o!

’ We wol)d Poll a,p,elal ¯tle.tlcl{ ’: mrlal%Candy :Monday, Wednesday and Frkhy. Par.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M. Commences one hour later..Marine Depa rt~ , et~ AI~, ties will greatly Oblige U~byhaving their

i al ~m, t~. o~dors in early on day 0fdeli~0ry. r

~--

0FPOLIt.I~tL ....... : , ,~~

C,mp~my or t

Augt~t 31,t. September let. FsL Jb

-~ JL dhmomtt ef 10 ~ cent wm be allowed to arty one ~ at one t~tnm three ~ mo~ ~ of tl~
~,~t~; aaa ~ dt,oeant ot ,~ t~r ,eat wal m allowed .to amy cue eraazt~ nee o~ more Nta atone
. Asaspeclal inducement mourfrlendstmdpatrons to go to work prom~tly and tdgar-
4lid),, each doing what he can for the dissemination of nnlversal knowledge, we propose
t~Ustribete $xo, ooo in sl~ premlmns as follows, in addition to the regular diseotmt
~dulm:

~¢

.Camde~L .wi4o.w~ _
long courtship, which had failed to sat- ..
isfy~his expec-t~Lions, ho vonLured, upon
acertain occasion when she seemed to

bet lit.¯
= ~l[l~.l]il]l~l ll~PIl.11tll~l tnaddlttontot~e flrat~M~.0~0tobedlatrllmtedamongthel00ctuba~enta

¯ qrw~vvv ~v .. m ~ who%dtlHnE th~ ¯me t/me. anna us ~e ~ ,,~,.~r ~" .~m-,:m.~,
’ tt~t I~m.. t,~m tw~at~ Ira ntm ~r. tam ~ammnt to be dl~rnmt~l pro~stel~ to tbe wh6te net¯beT et

. elfl~¢rluers whlch each o f t elO0, ~> ~nta may Had UL
.~al0~a.t~t mttl~ mrye.~meb~for~edtouL The.~tllS~@2OtmmedwlUbedl~,~eassrup~r~u tJ~. atom r~e~l~td, at~l tl~ remalnmg S~,uL~wLII he distributed
.lat, TIt~mmaeo )ftbq r~ulre~/vln~the~eewseds will b~la’lated,.wlththoamounta~ ,an~theUst nc~ to-] m©labNtmatacnt~’htllutooompetltI~mfortnem, su~mr~mt

!,.. [o~ ~d ~ ~, to ~mUt~ Um eaub ~t to thb reward~ trader th1~ o~rer, aml
rno buy o ~ tim
m ctube n¯yl 1 to ml at ott~ for Mmple votume~, tf the~ desire, tn the varlot~
~ 7s.~e ~fo ~ vohtmo In cloth. $1.00 for thevolum~ half nmml& s~n~
nme m ortt~ eep. Crass1 for the full ~ will be filled by t~ with Oh6 utmoit
,~t7 gO ] ~M~Ul are. ~ not lager thlm July 10tb, orde~ 13¢~g flUed ta theI

. ~lMIznt~ ,ofl rerul~towledg~" vlB l~l~mCfr~upon r~lu~t, lk~’rh#dv~
ang~a ~ [lbee~ntnppna.p~b~d~.. Resole bTImlkdraft, money~
tl, J ~ ~$L~umlrmml ~alPO~s~vmnml*s,

........ B4romlvm~, 3raw r~.VOa,
. . . ’ .

d

".~:?

be inpartlcularly good humor, to re-
proach her for indifference. "Ah,"
said she, coquettishly,"1 want to be-
li~yo_you, _but_ how can I ? You,re a
dLrector in half a dozen gas Lcompauies."

If you are tired of taking the largo
old fashioned griping pills, try Cart,:r’s
Little Liver Pills and take some c..m-
flirt. A man can’t stand everythiug.
One pill a dose.

. 7"’!
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3,5,7.9. 3.5.7 9

SAMUEL
NOR’ra~ ~ECOND

..... ]~t.~;de, above M arkoh ..........
PHILADELPI-IIA.

OLD ESrABI, LqHEI) DItY ~}0ODS ANI~
NOTION STORES, No~. :J. 5. 7 aqd 9 North
Second ~.treet. ~ffers creat indudemeuts.in
I)ItESS OUOD~. MUSLINS. dIN(}HAM~,
::HEVIOTS. TABLE LINENS. NAPh:INS.

We make Black Cnshmer~," --e i :’%
0"- .~ ,L2..l~i .epzrtmont con,sins the "largest
and tn~-*.t 0~mt,lote hue of Itl~o~iery, Gl,~ve~
tlt~mbdrg~, Edging, and Underwear

he bought elsewhere. Buyin~ and se~ltn~ only ;
for.-~,~--,--

arc able to buy in larzor qtz~nti:ies, and b.y c’.
lower figuro~, and tht:rof.re ee~l cheaper th,~u
any Dry Goods aud-Notlon ll..u~c In Philada.

SAMUEL LEES¯ !=
5. ?. 9 N. 5":c~.u., ,.5=.. Y~!’~’.’z.

~’81-ty

UEmd6n a: -- auan~.te---~..r,.. - ...............
DOWN TRAINS.

8tation~. H.A. A.A.
i P MI P. I~[M"

PhilaJelphia ...... IS (:0] 
Co.pcr’s P.0iut...!5 12l ’-951

-P,mu.-R: K;-J~ne: 6 11~ :, 3t
[Jad(lonfieid ....... ~ 35: 1421
A-~5:~iiid:. Z:-..2.:.76-:14I-~t
Kirkwood ........ ? 5 53 ~ 5;’;]
Bert¯ ............... 17 08

iO;I
A,~o.... ............. 7 ;~ i 191
Waterford .......... 7 2S i211
Aacora .............. !7 34 )26t
Wm~lowJeoe ..... " 7 39 ~32i
Tlammontott ....... 746 ~41’1
Da C..~ta ............ 5 42[
Ztwood ............ 5 5hi
F,g,~ llarbor ....... ¯ ~ 151 tl Ot.I
P,;mona ........... ] ~ 2{;] 0 101
Absecan .......... ] 5 421 o "hi
Atlantic ....: ....... ~l 55] 0 31t~
May’s Landing... L 6 ~J31 0 20/

UP TRAINS.
Station. rl. A. A.A. H.

M. F. S.A
k el, &n [A. Y.s 0el 8 v0
5 151 945] 8".2
$ 21; 8 19
8 32!]0 151~32
8 .g~] 0"25;"ffg~
8 fTI o 4UI 8 45
910i i o.,.t 855
9 071 I 201 902
9 21)] t 4ol911
925; [ 4m 915
931i 2251 922:
9 :~i 2 45[ 9 29
9 42i 2521 933
9 511I 151 942

1 ZSI 9 b~
1 b2110 02
2 15110 12
2~51 I0 25 "

AM k I~
Phtladelphla ...... 7 ~i F I 2C
Cooper’s Point.... 7 28[ ) 1~
-Pesu. R. R. June 723190~
lladdonfield ....... 7" eT[ 8 b~
Ashland ............. 0 57[ 8 51
Kirkwood ......... 0"52[ 84~
Berliu .............. ~ 30[ 8 3;
Atco .................. ~t 321 s 2~
Waterford.....;;..; Q24’ 81{
Ancora ............. 6 18 ! I~
Winsiow Juuc ..... 6 13 ~ 0~
Ha¯mosSes ....... S 05 I b~
Da Costs ........... ’ 4’~
Elwuod ............. I r 3t

Pomnna ............ IAbscess ............ IAt:at.tic .......... , ; 5C
Meff’e LaudLng.., 7 1¢

.P M

lee5
5 57
5 53
5 43
5 37
5 32

1522[51~
"5 05
4 55
4 ~4
442
4 37
4 29
4 2O
4 0~
3 59
3 45
4 O0

F. S.A
P MIPM

7 20
IS 0dl 7 14

7 00
t0 32] ~ 55
l0 221 6 49
10 151 6 44
9:5218 33
9 4016 27
9 251 61~ .......
9 131 6 13.
9 051 6 C8
8 .’01 ~ 00,

36J b 55.
8 251 5 47
8 e81 5 37
7 481 5 2~
7 321 5 1~.
7 101 ~ 02

Up oxpress stops at Ha¯monroe 8:48 A. M.
Philadolphla 9:50. Express, Hammonton 12:05
Philadaclphia 1:05. Down express leaves Vine
Street 4:45, Hammontou 5:52

Philadelphi &Atlantic 0iW
Time--table of May 7. lnbl.

~’x’d

4 ~7

7 O5
29

8OO
qW~S

Philadelphia. ..................
Camden ............................
Oakland._ ........................
WlllJamstowa Junction..;.,
Cedar Brook ....................
WitlSl0W. .......................
Ham¯oaten ..................
Da Cost~ .........................
Rlwoo~ ........... : ...............
Egg ltarbor ..................

e~A~n - v, o.. ..........

Ace Acc= Sond’y
A.~t, I P.M. A.I~.

500 8~.

827t 5 L~J 8
u rmr 60~ 9(@
~J 12[ 6 12 9 14-

u z~, 0 32 9 31
ua~n s~ 9.~T
~4,, 645 945,
u azl S ~,~ 9 5~

-twlm’--T~ -10-~
10 301 7 -~ 10 e5AtlanUc City, Ar ............... 9 15

Ace. M’x,d Ann. Suna’y

S00’ 10 45 400
015 11 19 4 If[ 4 15
6 38 11 4"/ 4 86] t 31
8 4~ 12 1~ 4 461 4 4S
65~ 1226 4~71 457
70"2. 1239 5o~I 4()8
? |2! 12 ~5 5 171 5 17
723: 116 5’2"/[ 5~?
7~01 1 2O 6331 533
8O3] 220 0e0| 60~
b 101 2 40: 6k0751076 0’
8~0~ ~ . ~

Atlantic Olty ..............
Plelmaut~ille ..................
Egg llarbor .....................
E|wood .......................
na .o~ .......................
nalnmoltton~ ...................
Wlnelow ..........................
Cedar Brook ....................
WIIIlamet~wn Jnuctlon ....
Oakhmd ..~ ....................
Or¯den ........................
Pntiadelphla ................

Theexpr~eslea~ea Atlante COy at 7:t~ & M.
Plea~nt~illo 7:t4 : llmm~mton. 7:52 ; arrivos at
l’hllad~lphlaatg:O~. Roturnlng leavvs the city st
:~0 P. H.,nxrlv~ at IIammonttm at .5.’v8; PI~.
lio5:47 ; AtlmaUc~3ay S:0~

( TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

1.08"1"- MANHOOD RESTONED.
¯ vSettm ~ youtlff~ tmia,a~e ete,~0e P, em~
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¯-:,..,
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Mereadier has described a new and
economical method of producing inter-

Peasant Lif%in Italy,

]la~d Work, Bma~l Pay and :Peer and lHuf-
£eisnt Food the Common Lot.

Ccrresi~oudenee Chicago Times.

The Itallaus are the most frngal peo-
ple on earth. They waste absolutely
nothing. Nothing that can in any
pouible manner bs used as food or
converted by, exchange into food is
ever thrown away. Everything tha~
can contribute to sustenance is made
to do Its part. There is not a bit of
arable land, be it no bigger than a
man’s hand, that cacapes turning over
and giving out a dozen crops, more or
less, every year. Even the blades of
glass that spring up by the highway
are numbered, and not one of them is
.ev~ lost._..On ege~. _a._v.e_ry_g.ogd idea
of the thrift of the people by taking a
stroll out into the extensive pine
groves close to Viareggio. There isn’t
a bit of underbrush to be found in the
groves. If one should hunt a month
he could not find a twig that would
-We~h ~n~n~.- A]id-yet= every=day=
the groves are filled with women rak-
inS--with -iron :rakes--for_J]xewond.~
What they find is the minute sl~indie
foliage of the pine trees, which is
shaken off by the Wind. By raking
all day an active woman can manage

~o-geVtogether about- a-bushel-of this-
~rewood. The other even-
ing, while some of us were otlt-on--th-~
beach listening to the music, ̄  woman

mi~.nt luminous signals by burning
petroleum with oxygen. He hsa ¯
lamp with a round wick, within
which is a tube rising not quite up to
the level ofthetop of the wick. This
tube reaches a reservoir o! oxygen;
when the lamp is lighted and k pro-
iz~rly adjusted Jet of oxygen is permit-
ted to reach it, it gives out a white
~aer the tensity~f-whichapproachea-
that of the oxyhydrogen lighL Whea
the lamp is burned without oxygen it
gives ̄  smoky flame of tittle brilliancy,

rapidly increase

..~ ~ ........in intensity, and soon reach a maxi-

’[their wages for a ~)rtnlght. They
would draw from 18 to 45/kanc~ for
the fortnight~swork. The average for
the seventy-five men would not exceed
25 fran~. What wages for the beet
marble-cutters of the world ! Why,
you can buy a marble statue five feet
high, finished beautifully, for five
hundred francs. I t will be a cemetery
statue, of course, but it will be ̄  good

- D0meetic ~ " .................. ’P~
-- Pr~se, -’- , ¯ ,.

~PreA~rm CoaN BP.~v,--0ne.q~ . ~,’
butter-milk, one pint of wheat flo~r, .A~ man.-adver/ism
one heaping tablespoonful sugar, one
large tgaspoonful soda, two eggs, corn that "it" !
meal to thicken, and a little salt. ~ the

SUBSTIT~E FOR C~A~[ IN TEA
.A girl, hearing her mtetres~oKCo~J~--Forafamlly of~IV~ or six husband to bring

¯ ipersons beat two eggs, and mix with wi~h htvh when he came home ~o
them a tablespoonful of sugar. Putone of its class. I will not speak post- ner~ set two extra plates for the ex,’

tiveiy, but I believe that the m~Ine two teaspoonfuls in sash"cup of coffee pected guests. .................... . =... _. ~:
wor~; in America could not be pro- or tea. .-.
duced short of $400 or ~)00, even sup- APPLE ISLAND. ~ Pare carefully

"Sam, you arenot honest. Why d~ .

posing that the marble, could be had eight large apples, core them, and chop
you put all the good peaches on the

as cheap in America as here. fine with the beaten whites of eight
top of the measure and,the Httle

........ ~ ...... eggs, halls pound of white sugar, and below?" "Same reason, sah, dat

How Authors Write. a little lemon flavoring. Drop on
makes de front of your house marble

cream as for floating island. . and de back gate..cl~i.efly. _el o.p bslPl, .......

The Detroit Free ~ress gives sn ao- HUCKLEBERRY PuD£,]No.--Take to sah."

~d-dn-t~df-- li0W-authors ~vrite;~’. -from
whichthefollowingextractsaremade: molasses, one cup oi ~ warm water, a

Some authors have been martyrs teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a lit-
and victims to political cruelty,as ht~- tle milk, salt, flour enough to make a
tory assures us, and have yet nobly rather stiff dough. Boil in a pudding
stood up for their t~inclplesand prefer,_ ba~ one hour and a half. Serve hot

" e~slons.:-A=French writer wrote In th - -With ~ream. .... ~-=-== -= ..........
Bastlle ;" John Saunders wrote BAKED HOMINY" GRITS.~One quart

and another _milk,-one. cupfnl..homlny,_t.w~gg~-~

modem author "Beneath theWheela" and a little salt; salt the milk and boil
Also, one wrote "Through Fire and then stir in hominy and boll for
Water," and two others "On the twenty minutes; set aside and fully
Rock," "Under Foot," and "Trodden cool, beat eggs to a stiff froth, and
Down?~ th%n~bake~em~w~llan d~hard-into the-

As to the period since whichauthors hominy. Bake haifan hour.

well known, wrote "Sixty Years dripping pan with a little warm water

As I said good-by ̄ t the stallon
In a little country town,

And kissed ¯way the ~e~r-droIm
While her haltfell berwltchl~ly do~u

A.~d she looked at me ~o sweetly
And said: "You wn, L not forget"--

I swore to her I’d be faith~].
........ And sailed her e;-d~11~t~qp~-.., .-:- -

Then the train bore me back to the ett~ " :--

Tkere was scarcely time to rememh4~: "
My girl so far away.

But when the day wsa ended, .....
And I eat iu silence alone,

Then I thought of the. little d~.

Three nights I ~ up

Three nights I tried to be cheerful.
But was only silent and glum,

mum when the oxygen is turned on.
Dr. Robert Munro. in the Glasgow

Medical Journal, reports a series of
eases of phthisis and chronic bronchi-
tie in which very decided and favora-
ble results followed frequent inhala-
finns 0f ~rapor of boiling water contain-
ing carbolic acid. Cases of fibrous
phthisis and of chronic bronchitis in
which there was excessive expectora-
tion were especially benefited thereby.
An inhaler, theughcon~mtent, i~ not_
e~ntiat, ¯ p~ orjugholding h~ll±
ing water being all that is needed, and
care must be taken to use it several
times in the day and to inhale corn-

came along wlth a basket on her arm, Since," and G.P.R. James "Thirty in the bottom. Sprinklewithsaltand And then upon the fourth nlght
crying atthetoppfher_lungs: "Fresh- years Since." Mete Orrid wrote "A ailttlepepper, Basteoften and allow twirl,
roasted pumpkin seeds ! Here they go! Long Time Ago." Katharine Mac- eight Or hine mintlfes--to~-pohnd- Putonmykillingn%-dktie--

Excoilenttopassthetimewith,andto quoldevidently commenced her liter- When done take the grease off the And--calledonanothergizl.

giveamusement2 Here they go 2 Here ary laborsatan early age, asitissaid gravy, make it bubb!e on the top of the A young lady, whohasan obJectlo~

they go!" Now, who in America would she wrote "Too Soon," while another, stove and make a thickening of to the revision ofthe New Testament~

think of peddling pumpkin seeds, or beginning late in life, wrote "Too browned flour.
who could make a ilving eeliing them. Late." F. W. Robinson wrote "As DELAWA~ETEACAKF~--Onepound

even if he could find~ brisk demand Long as She Lived," and Miss Brad- of flour, half a pound of sugar, half a
jtt_th~price that rules here-one cent don, having once commenced, persc- one nutmeg, one egg,

for a heaping handful, one teaspeonf~l-~l~ffs-dI~lved-
The condition of the laborers who She is more original than Miss Mu- in a cup of sour cream. Rub together

have steady employment is only aloch, who, though avoluminous scribe, the butter and sugar and flour. Roll

writes to the London Truth-tu-m~..that
the phrase "purple and fine lln’kn’~

conveys no idea of luxury to her mind,
and she suggests, as an improvem~tr

One of the Oal~reston clergym~
recently preached a thrilling aortaer~

trifle better than that of those who wrote "Nothing New." Mrs. Gaskill,
support themselves by working ~tYdff
’Jobs. The skllledworkmen-do fairly ~suceessful,-wrote:’Right-at Last."
well earning2½, 3, 3½ and4 france a day, One author tells us that he wrote "In
~nd occasionally a little more, butthe My Study." another "In a Garden," a

,,
number of unskilled workmen lnthe third "At My Window, whlieafourth

country is so great that it is not worth wrote "In an Old Attic." Black wrote
while to consider them iu speaking of "In Silk Attire"--au effeminate taste
thegeneral condition~ of Italian labor- in amen, GcorgeSala, whowa~ofsolio

era. An idea of their number may be tarybabits, wrote"QuiteAlone." Ma;

had from the fact, given in a recently, rian Harland also wrote "Alone."
published pamphlet, that less than Various motives have actuated au-

thirty persons out of every thousand thors in the pursuit of their profession.
0f ~pie of Italy are engaged in Charles Gibbon wrote first "For Lack

-what are called of G~Id."-aRerward "For the King."
~t~es,-~-d-th-at-oft~e-thi~c~V p~e~5~s~F. W~RbbI~n~In-loveprobably wlth

two-thlrds are women and children, some young lady, wrote "For Her

A grert many of the regularly-era- Sake," and Mrs. Oilphant "For Love

pletely the rising vapor--not merely ployed laborers are engaged in rough
and Life."

drawing It into the mouth. The edi- work, such as marble mining at Car-
tot of New ~em~dles states that he raza,leadand zincmlning in Sicily and The Queen’s Cashmere Shawls.

]~s had an experience with a elmilar the production of sulphur in Sardinia.
use of the remedy which enables him I know something about the laborers Every one knows that the Cashmere

to indorse what Dr. Munro says of its

A Jilted Girl’s Revenge.

A deserted Parisian dkmsel has just
secured an original and ample revenge
upon her faithless lover. Hearing that

shawls which figure so frequently as
in the Carrara marble quarries from wedding presents from the Queen ere
personal observation. They earn on part of the annual tribute paid by the
theaverage a little morethan 2 francs Maharajah of Cashmere, as an as.
a day, and in return for their wages,
they do a day’s work that would seem

knowledgment of the suzerainty of the
Empress of India; but every one does

to be beyond human capacity, The not know in what dens of squalid
quarries areway up_on the mountain misery, and by what a physically de-
sides, and ordinary men think it a

out and cut into rounds, dredging
~ 6~ver thena 6e for e:baking~:=Bake-

in a good oven.
BATTER BREAD. -- Ingredients-

White Indian meal, two quarts; cold
boiled rice, one cup; eggs, three (well
beats.n): melted butter, one tablespoon°
fill; sweet milk, two and a half cups ;
salt, one te~poonful;- soda, half a tea-
spoonful. Stir the eggs Into the milk;
then the meal, salt and butter, and
last of all the rice. Beat all three min-
utes and bake in shallow pans in
quick oven.
..... COLD ._ PIE_ _I~OR__P.Ic_N__!C--=T_B°tl --9"
chicken or rabbit and cut the flesh as
thin as possible. Then boil two ounces
of macaroni, the ~me quantity of Par-
mesan cheese grated, a little finely-
chopped parsley, half a pint of cream,
some pepper and salt. Line a barn
with a good paste sprinkled with ver-
micelli, bake an hour, and serve with
or without a brown sauce. Cold poul-
try or game may be used instead of

bilitated race these shawls are pro-

Ins the middl~f-tl~e sermon ~a~- --~ :
bitter tears. The sermon made him ::
homesick. He left on the next trai~,~.~ "

something purposely cooked.
BLACKBERRY SYRUP.--Make a sim-

ple syrup of a pound of sugar to each
pint of water; boil it until it is rich
and thick; then add to it as many
pints of the pressed juice of ripe black-

. -’
for Chicago.

Longi=s~.
f I were a railroad brakcsma~. ~ _,

-- l:d holler the stations co
That the man who w~m~golug to TexM

Would go clear thro~dgh to Maine.
I’d open the door of the smoking car,

And I’d give such ¯ mtghty roar,
That the pa~engers bask In the sleeper

Would all ~ out on the floor.
ForJ~couldn’_t_~ffor_d__a tenor voles.
-- And leouldn’t afford to
In the sweet soft tones of the ft.,oil~n

For eleven dollarle a week,

If I were a bagpge.mMter
l’d rattle the trunks ¯bent:

I’d stand them upin the corner
. And te~ their bowels out,

I would pull the handles out by
I would kick their corners in,

And strew their stuffing all round the c&r,
And make them lank aud thin.

.~or I couldn’t afford to weir thick gloves
Nor put soft pads on my feet,

Nor to handle things gently, when all ~F
pay

Just keeps me in bread and meal

If I were a rallroed conductor.
As through the tralu I’d go,

I’d have for every quesUon they asked
This answer ready: "Don’t know."

Alphonse had been beguiled by the
charms of a large wedding portion
.held out to him by the p _arent~ .o_f.. an-
other young lady who was anxious to
marry him. Blanche rose to the occa-
sion and on the eve of the betrothal,
while the ~anced pair were feasting
~d making merry, she sent a letter to
the bride elect announcing t~t she
had poisoned all the food which fur-
nished forth tha banquet. This grim
~tatement was read aloud at the table
and naturally caused a general panic.
The fiancee and her mother were car-
fled out m hysterics and doctem were
summoned from far and near. One of
the dishes was analyzed and found to
contain no trace of poison, and after
some further experiments the company
realized that they had been made the
victims of a pract/cal joke. But
Blanche had her revenge, for love
~ould not flourish in the shadow of a
stomach-pump, and the engagement
was ]~romptly broken. It is not an-
nomleed w-.e _er - p- ’-~ ---

turn to his old love or whether he will
be welcomed If he does.

pretty good day’s work to walk to
some of the quarries and back again.
But many of the workmen live three
and four miles further away from the
quarries than Carrara. Think of
what they do in a day. They rise at
half past 3 or 4 o’clock in the morning,
eat a bit of cold dry bread wi~out
coffee, and then tramp to the quarries,
which are four or five miles away, and
from 1000 to 2000 feet up the steepest
imaginable mountains. The day’s
work begins at 6 o’clock and lasts till
about 6 o’clock at night, and when it
is finished the laborer has to again
cover the ground between the quarries
and his home. During the day helms
eaten dry bread moistened with water.
When he gets home at night he will
have a dish of cornmeal mush or a
plate of minestrone, by which is
meant a soup made of water and vege.
tables without meat; meat may not
enter his house from January to the
end of December. - .....

_.= ~ - " I ~ : .... _ I .=

that it was impo3sible to do a good
day’s work on such food as I have de-
scribed..~gainst his theory I put the

~-- positive fact that the Carrara quarry-
In Europe, where economicpr~ man does a most arduous day’s work,

are more carefully followed than in and that he does it in the face of great
this country, apple-posses, turnips,
cabbages, leaves seasoned with celery,
grape lcave~, leaves of beet roots and
pulp of beets from sugar factories have
been preserved in pits, some of them
~rom time immemorial, for feeding
~ows and goats.

It even affects machinery. It has
been discovered that ¯ market man’s
i~de~ will lie about the weight of fish.

hardships and in the constant peril of
his life. Down in the city of Carrara
therA are several hundred men en-
gaged in studios, producing tomb-
stones, statues and architectural work.
They take their hammers in hand at
daybreak and lay them aside for the
night at sunset, of course taking a
noosing. I have often, on pay-day,
stood in the counting room of a studio
where seventy-five of these men are
employed and have seen them draw

duced.
boatmen of the delicious valley are
physically a fine race--the men robust,
the women fair to look upon. But in
every shawl-producing village the phy-
sique of the wretched workers is pain-
ful to observe. Long hours of work,
in crowded and ill-ventilated rooms,
with poor, nay wretched pay, have
made the shawl-workers o~ Cashmere
mere’shadows of men. It is absolutely
painful to see their pallid faces and
weak, ill-nourished forms; and al.

The agriculturists and the berriesas there are pounds ofsugax;put
half a nutmeg grated to cash quart of
the syrup; set it by to become cold,
then bottle it for use. A tablespoonful
for a child or a wineglass for an adult
is a dose, and wiLl prove a valuable
medicine In case of diarrhoea or dys-
entery.

DELICIOUS FRrrrERS. -- Put three
tablespoonfuls of flour into a bowl and
pour over "it stL~cient hot water to
make it into astlffpaste, taking care
to stir it well to prevent its getting

though the Government of India has lumpy. Leave it a little time to cool
moved somewhat to better their c0ndi- and then break into it, without bcat-
tion, it is one of the few sad sights in lug them first, the yolks of four eggs,
the "Cashmere-i-benazir," or the unrt. the whites of two, and stir and beat all
eased Cashmere of the Persian poets well together. Have your fat or lard

Electric Paper.
hot and drop a dessertspoonful of bat-
ter in at a time and fry a llght brown.

Electric paper may be made thus : Serve on s hot dish with a epoouful of
Tissue paper or filtering paper is soaked Jam or marmalade dropped in between
in a mlxtare consisting of equal quan- each fritter.
titles ()f sa!tpetre and sulphuric acid. COMPANY’S FAVOR1TE.~A delicious
Ith~_ afterward exposed to dry, when a can be made ina few minutes
pyroxylins (a substance by taking one
gun-cotton) forms. This is in the high- ring into it half a cupful of ca~save,
eat degree electrical. Ordinary writing- half a cupful of cocoanut,twoeggs,a lit-
papert ifheatedand quickly brushed, tie butter the size of an egg, salt and
develops electricity, but by no meanssugar to taste; flavor wtth vanilla.
to the same extent as paper prepared Cook this as you would boiled custard.
in the manner above mentioned. This When cooked and put into the dish in
paper preserves its electrical proper, which it is tobe served, pour over the
ties for a length of time ; and when top the white of one egg beaten to a
failing, they are easily restored by stiff froth, a tablespoonful of pulver-
slightly warming the paper.

Mlt. GEORGE MASON, of Alexandria,
has presented to the Virginia Histori-
cal Society ~e desk upon which
George Mason, his great-grandfather,
wrote the Virginia Bill of Rights. [
The desk is made of English oak, and[Is pretty well preserved.

ized sugar added. Set it in the oven
for a short time to brown. This may
be eaten warm or cold, with Jelly or
preserves, or without.

Canadian letter carriers’ pants are
baggy’ about the knees.~ew York
Oom~ercial Advertiser.

I’d miss connections for lots of men,
"I’d run lone passeh~,ers past ;

I’d teli them ’twaa eight when I knew ’twa~’~

ten,
And l’d swear their watches were ~ask : -

For I couldn’t afford to be Civil, "- ’

When I knew every man in the load
Would look at my watch and ring, and ~y, _

"He stole thosethhage from the reed.’

Dinners of Two Kinds, !i

T]~e suggestion that naval officers of
the present~ay should r
ple but sufficient diet of Lord Coiling-
wood is not likely to meet with much
acceptance In the service. That hardy. :
Tyneside hero would have
the luxurious banq
surprise and indignation. He
have cause for both; but
repasts are in the fashion of the
and the naval officers but conform
the customs of society, they escape
tention, save when, as on
easion, the rites of hospitality have.
be abandoned .......

That ostentatious
way conduces to real
of the tritest commonplaces of the mor-
alist ; but how few would dare
days to give a dinner to a
friends, like that "banquet"
a certain Mme. J to
and Llndet, of which the
the bill : Milk and cream,
Is. : vegetables, 3d .;
vinegar, 6~. ; pepper, 2~d. ;
eider, 9d. ; a fat pullet, Ca. 8d, ;
a total of little more than 10s.
gether. Yet probably the trio

over their fat
let and
to extract from
Mayor.--~a//.Man ~a~fte;

\

-.-" ..... i~mlden*Rod .... ~ .~’.~0~naeii"~ald I, ’.’I kt)o,w better,
’,’~."~ -.:....- ..... ~.-. ! This trai~ never stops shor~of Wau-
!.P. =th~ su~Y’.°td°l,’~,.~,~: ,,/"] k~ea~sha City, least of all wflen we ure
~h a~tera twm~l tuem [_vuu~, .

be0ught them laughlnglY to me~ - [ rh~ulng to make up for lost time, as

F0rIhave walked atald the gold
=-Thlslov~At~gt/stday. - ...... the agent’s name.) "We’re going to

’"Ands/~theae sprays of sunlight0 dear. put an ohl woman off. She has lost

- Which ~have brought to you, her ticket, site says. More likely, she

dropped from yonder oh)ud, uever had one. G~a on as if~he had
..~. A~Ap!ar~_Y whir0 and blue. her p~cket picked."

. ,~owboautl~lthesewild flower~ar~. "It’s most a pity, isn’t it toput one
Ito pleotiful aud bright,

t~tand held reveals4 ofl’to-night?’~said I. "Lea~t ~of all at

All s~-omer’s glowing light." such a lonely place a@ Stump~lle Sta-
..i, too, hsvewandsred~kr, dearfrloud, C ~n, where there’s only~’~v~ houses

Thts b~vsly summer day; and a blacksmith shop."
ying hers, ~n3~ ey~llds olo~ed. "Y-.~, I know," ~ald Mills, adjust~

M~ thOUghts were far away. .... ink ~l)e nows~.a~ers that he ca, r rLod iu
a rubber case under his arm. ’;ButW¯~re In the balmy wtud,

IeloNd my eyes and though** of her the superintendent of the road ha~ got
Thus brought to memory’s mlud. out a new, dl~ of instructions, and he’s

~qSho loved the flowers that youder b[oom, that~rt~’~ular that Jones wouldn’t
Bhe ee.td she loved them best : dare to overlook a case like this.

And r~ow thor wavel[ goutlest breeze There’s be~n ~9 mauy co~fldence
alet=~re~t- garne~ played oa, ~he road lately.*’ ......

2~nd ~ I saw the go~/eu-rod
Thus In the ~outh wlud stir, ’*Which ~ trio one?" said I, turning

~ytl~mrvw~mt ~t ~l cr4~dee-love~
I~ longing ~earck for her. which wa~ a~ the rear.

~YoureFes look ~ my dearest ~iond : "Don’t you see,? The old party at
They will rot when I say the back of the two fat women in red

- NVe both ]~ve walked amtdst the gold :
YOU here, I there, to-day,"

~. -no~oN wa.N~ca~r. "I see," said I. It wa~ a Httle old

Little Kate and I. -
a respectable cloth eh)ak,
with ancient fur and a long green veil,

We didn’t wa~~, for an income to who was ea~nestly talking and gestic-

oh, little Kate and I. We had ulating with the conductor. But he

: =~;; no rich relations to leave us legacies shook his head and passed on, and she

-’ ~, ~r to send pearl necklaces, diamond or- sank back in a helpless little heap be-

naments, or thousand dollar bonds for hind the green veil, and I could see

wedding presents. I was simply a her take a small handkerchief from a

brakeman ou the Eastern Mlchigau small basket and put It piteously to
railway, a long and lonely stretch of her eyes¯

" ’ bad"-over desolate marshes, steep - It~ too , said I. Jones might
remember that he once had--if he

of prairie land ; she was the bright hasn’t gotnow--a mother of his own."

eyed waitress in one of the resturaunts "And lose his place on the road,’~

.... ~lfpn~the line. But when I fell from said Mills. "No, no, old fellow, all
_~-eat~accident- g does very well to

~ed~you’ve-heard oLthe Great
~eeAdent, I suppose, when there was life."

a-shocking loss of life--it was So he went into the next car, and
~=:’Kate’s care, and nothing else, that the signal to slack up came presently.

;me back intethe world I had I turned to Mr. Jones, the conductor,
~anear] quitted forgeodandall2 who just then stepped out on the plat-

have dons it for anybody, form.

~- ]KarkI" she, When I tried to- - Is it for that old lady. -~aid I.
~ thankher. He aus~vered Yes. Said t, How

"Would you?" eaid I. "But it isn’t far did she want to go?"
~verybody that would have done it for "To Swampscot," said he.

:- me, Kate," "You needn’t stop, Mr. Jones," said

~_I asked her to marry me, and she L "I’ll pay her fare,"
-- "You!’~he vohoed’:

on the edge of the Swampse~)t woods, "Yes, I," said I. "I’ll take her to

~:~md furnished it as well as I could, my own h~)~euntl[sh~e-can teleg~tph
checse cloth curtains to her friends or something. My wife

windows, a real Connecticut will be g~)d to her, I know, for the
a set of walnut chairs that sake of her own old mother out East.

myself, with seats .of rushes, Justms y0~e. -sa|dMr.~Jones.
i ~woveninby old Billy the Indian, who "But when you’ve been on the road

. ~earrled his baskets and mats around as long as I have, you’ll find this sort
-=the country, and Mrs. Perkins, the of thing doesn’t answer."

: ?~n’s wife, made .~. a wedding "I lrope I shall never be ou the road

--~- :.~i~ke, and so we were married. Pretty too long to forget my Christian char-
17~, soon I found out that Kate was pining Sty," I answered, a little nettled. And

" ,.& little. " I took out my worn pocket book and
~,"What is it, sweetheart?" said I. handed over the money.

~Rem~mber, it was a contract between We did not stop at Stumpvllle Sta-

~,~ -’::: ct~ that we were to have no secrets tionai~erall, but put on more steam

from each other 2 Are you not per- and ran as fast as It was safe to drive

~.! ::. fe~dyhappy?" our engine--and when, a little past

"Oh, yes, yes !" cried Kate, hiding midnight, we reached Swamps~t,
;~aoa on my shoulder. "But it’s where we-were due at ~ 7.30, -Pierce
r mother, Mark. She’s getting old, Renne, the Frenchman, came on board

~nd if I could only go East to see her, to relieve me, and I helped my old

Just once, before the Lord takes her lady offthetrain, fiat basket, traveling
away I" bag and all.

~: Itwae then that I felt the sting of "AmIto beput off’after all?" said
poverty most. If I had only beeu she, with a scared look around her.

man to have handed her out a "Cheer u~, ma’am," said I. "You
=~aeok, andsald, ,’Goatoncei" Ithink are all right. Now then, look oht for

I could have been quite happy, the step. Here we are."
n~!nd, sweetheart," said I, "Whereas I?"asked the old lady.

down her hair. "We’ll man- "At Swampseot, ma’am," said I.
after a little. We’ll lay up a "And you are the kind mau who

from month to month, and paid my fare?" said she. "But my
go out and see her before daughter aud her husband will repay

you when--"
with that littie Kate was forcod "All right, ma’am," said I. "And

But there was a hun- now, if you’ll take my arm, we’ll be
hommlok look upon her face home in a quarter elan hour.
ltwentto my heart tosee. "But," said she, "why can’t I go
I was rich2" I kept saying to directly to my destination?"

I was only rich" It s middling late, ma am, said I,

road, for the wind was shoulder in Swampscot. My nearest
shaking the eenturyold.pines neighbor is over a mile away. But

as if they were nothing more never fear, I’ve a wife that will bid
swamp grasses, and driving you welcome for the sake of her own

shriek a~d howl mother."
pack of hungry wolves. She murmured a few words of
raised the streams so that thanks, but she was old and weary

and the path was rough and uneven,
alonglook ahead in the very teeth of the keen Novem.

f accidents, ber blast, aud walking was no easy
standing at my post in frontof task~ and presently we eamo to a little
md passenger car, stamping cottage on the edge of the Swampscot
on the platform to keep them woods, where the light glowed warmly

and hoping Kate would not be through the Turkey red curtains.
at my prolonged absence, "Oh, Mark, dearest: how late you
n~el;~ a-pizt came 0hu0kllng are !" cried Kate, opening the door.

¯ "Come In qul0k, out of the wind.
~- st- Stumpville Sta- Supper is re~dy and--but who is that

with you?"

-~, -

L.

In a hurried whisper I told her all.
"Did I do right, KaUe?" said I.
"Of course you did," said she. "Ask

her to come in at once, while I put
another cup and saucer on the table."

Tenderly I assisted the chilled and
weary old lady across the thresheld.

"Here’s my wife," said I, "aud
here’s a cu P of hot ooffco and some of
I~atle’s own biscuit and chicken pie.
You’ll bo all right when. the cold ts
out ot your Joints a bit."

"You are very welcome," said Kate,
brightly, as she advanced to untie our
visitor’s veil ~’ud loosen the folds of
her cloak. But all era sudden I heard
a cry, "Mother. 0h,-.-motherf’ and
looking around I saw Kate and the
Oldlady-clas-[5~lha each other’s arms.-

"Hold on, Kate," said I, with the
coffee pot still in my hand, as I had
been lifting it from the fire, "this is

L."never--"
"But it is Mark," cried out Kate,

-l~/~thle~sly.
mother. Oh, help me, dearest, quickly;
sh~h~Inted~aw~y~.~

But she was all right again pros
entiy sitting by the fire with her feet
on one of the warm cnshions which
Kate had knit on wooden needles, and

hot coffee.
unfortunate passenger

pocket had been picked on the train
and to who~e reseue I had come, was
no other than my own Kate’s mother,
who had determined to risk a journey
to the far West to see her child oace
again.

And she has been with me ever
ince; the dearest old mother-in-law

that ever a mau had, the comfort of
our household and the guardian augeI
Of little Kate and the baby-Wheu I am

And little Kate de, lares she is per-
festly happy. God bles~ her--m~y
~he.nover ov-othor

Wild Honey.

A Story ab0u~ Bees and Bee.Treu by ¯
Hunter of Experience.

The Kingston (N. Y. ) Frsonmn.

It will soon be time for those who
love to make a business of hunting bee-
trees to start out on their expeditions.
Once this kind of business was quite
lucrative. Bee-trees could be found
after a little work almost anywhere in
the-woc~.- They are usually well
filled, and if a man could man!
discover one tree a week he would con-
sider himself earning good wages.
Now and then, while following a trail
or bee-line, two trees have been traced
out. but this is very rare. A gentle-
man last night, an old bee-hunter, told
a story how he once took some honey
out in the woods, warmed it on stones,
then left it there as a sort of feeding
place for the bees, and a day or two
afterward noted the direction in which
they went after loading themselves,
and by following them some distance
found there were two lines of bees run-
ning parallel to each other. In about
three hours he found one tree, marked
it, and then again set out his honey.
In a short time he took the other line
for the other tree.-- He hunted and
hunted for a long time without success.
Finally, reaching a ellfl of rocks, while
trying to pick his way down, he aces-
dentally slipped and slid to the bottom.
Somewhat stunned he lay a few sin-
utes, and looking up to see how far he
had come, 1o2 and behold his experi-
enced eye saw bees going in and out of
a hole in a tree within a few feet of
him. From those two trees he took
eighty or ninety pounds of honey, with
a considerable quantity of beeswax,
and considered it cheer the meet suc-
cessful hunts he had ever had. Besides
honey, there is used in bee-hunting a
strong flavor of young clover, as it is
ealled,of which the bees, seemingly,
are tender than honey itself. The pro-
per way to trace bees is to heat astone,
drop honey on it, have the scrub near
by, and the heated honey will lmmedl-

the comb and proceed to load them-
selves with it and return to their
homes. It requires a sharp eye to fol-
low the line, but the term a bee line ls
welt known to be a line straight as an
arrow, and all the bee hunter has to do
is to get the course of the bee and fol-
low it straight until he has reached the
vicinity of the tree, as near as he can
Judge, after which he will try his
honey again, and so tell whether he.
has not yet reached or gone by. Some
hunters select ¯ good lively bee, throw
flour over him, and then by notingtho
time it requires for that bee to unload
himself and to return, get a good idea
of the distance. There are a number
of old bee hunters living up town who
can recite bee-tree yarrm by the week.

Sentiment" I
"La Bells D#ana Dells Mla M~ute."

Her neck Is like white moll[ore
Flushing for pleasure of%he sun ;

The throbbing of the Unnet’s throat
Is not so swe~t to 1. ok upon.

As a pomegranate, cut lu twain,
White-saeded, Is her cvlmson mouth :

Her cheeks are a~ the fading stain
Where the peach reddens to the aoutb¯

O twhahag l~an~ls f O delicate
White body made for love nnd pain !

O house of love I O desolate
Pale flower beaten by the rain !

A Btg-Heartsd NAnsr.
One of those rough-clad, big.hearted

miners who come into Santa Fe occa-
sionally to lay in a supply of-grub
stepped into the po~t-offiee of that
t0wnrecently, and seelng in t~-e ’win-
dew three letters held for postage,
picked up one, and looking at the ad-
dress, said in a tone of great astonish-
sent : "Why, this letter is for a lady
in Denver !" "Yes," said the clerk.

are holding it here?" in a
tone of great astonishment. "Why, of

you see it hasn’t any postage paid ?"
In a tone of utter contempt for the
man who would not forward a letter

eald: "Give me seine stare

on all the letters in tho put-
ting two on that of the feminine gen.
der, to make sure that it would go all
right, and stalked out of the ofl~ce
with the concluding remark, hurled at
the head of the astonished Pine Platte:
"Strikes me there’s some mean people
in this town 2"

Psrli~n Love 8eng.
"Toil me, gentle traveler, thou

Who hast wandered far und wide,
Seeu the sweetest roses blow

And the brightest rivers glide ;
Say, of all thy eyes have seen.

The Prose and Poetr~of H~- ~ ,
mor.

Dubit~ Dubitat~m.
What dos the gr~vest smiler

That ever sailed the itt~
Know of the heart of the ocelm

In tt~ r~llty--
Kuow Of the llfa and moMon . -

Within its deeps that be ?

Whattdoes the truest, wisest
Of lovers ’neath the ~un

Know of the Iteart he ha~ given--
The heart that he has won ?

Eyes may reply to eyee, glad heart o
On fatth~ bo~omreat~

What of the soul behind the smile--
The thought within the breast?

Ever the same suspicion
- C, lol~T.tt ~-l~lg~ n oo ~- OT i~l f~:

"Am I the hayer in his a~m?
-- AJ;o h~r~l~-L~

Delights of life in America : An ex-
tract from the letter of a recent immi-
grant : "I’m wurkingon de roads hem
at Saratogy, but I don’t intind to dolt
long. Share, Mike Mulhoeley, wh~,
left home three yeays ago come u L~t
A lster, has a ric}’m young la~-to oh’ive
him around the city WLd t~beautlfitl
-s-15~.ii-,- ~6,-d"l~ e--ST It liig-u-p~l~ii~--~li~i=’-
alrms folded loike a folne gintiema~
entirely."

8w~t~ot~to~ 8ong~
I am coming by and by,

In a~eut~ mild and [[entlo as ̄  lamb;
Ere long I’ll be on desk,
Bring ninety cents a peek,

Sing he! the sweet potato that I yam.
Indignation : A tramp with his arm

In ~-. sling called ’on GRlio6Iey for ¯ ....
quarter, alleging that his arm had
been injured in the recent railroad ac-
cident near San Ant ,nio. "But yes-
terday you had the other arm in ¯
sling," replied Gllhoolsy. "Wallsup-
posin’ I had. Don’t you think ¯ id-
ler’s arm gets fired of being tied up all

of the brain, and can’t remember half
the time which arm was broken."

?What do YO~
think of my_kerosene?" asked.the ~ ......
cor
mer, "there’s nothing like it in town.
"When I go into a house where they
use it I can tell it in an instant." Gro

,’I~ady, shall I tell thee where
Nature seems most blest and fair.

Far above all climes besldo ?
’~lS whe

_~n-d-i~u~AIRtle~ pet _ Is _blessod.
Whlch the loved one’s foot has preued."

The Moth.
Sweet Ls the death, the death at night,

Ofthesummer moth th¯t files _ _
Into a glowing globe of light,

cer (dehghted) : "Such a beautiful

And instantly dies ; white light?" Customer: "Not that,
F orashefllgsthrough_thotwi~ght hour, exactly. _ It ._makes no difference

Seektng everywhere, whether the lamps aie lighted or not.
The lamp is to him an open flower,

And his love is hidden there. I recognize it by the smell. It beats
And he wakes not from his (h-cam of bliss, all the smells I ever smelt. I guem I

But dies before he kuows shan’t want any more of it, thank yea."
Love lies not haa flame like this, Customer retires and grocer begins to

And the lamp is not the rose.
.. sling language into the ci~u_ma, robS-Seeking the flower of love~ I flew ....

Into a fiery flame instead; eat air, to the terror of the shop-boy
-~rhy;l~etho moth.aid I nuttoo o-f the ba~el-hmd

Instantly gall down dead? fl~tern~ty,

Buffer and TerrapiL
A Substitute for Black Walnut. During the last Admlnistr~tion But-

Biac-k birch is rapidly comlnginte ler, Blaine, and Evarts sat together i~

favor. BLack birch is a close-grained,
frlendly confab at a dinner company.

handsome wood, and can be easily Secretary Evarts--a high llwr--

stained to resembl’e walnut exactly, smacked his lips over the terrapin
¯ stew, and turning to Butler asked ;It is Just as easy to work, and is suits- "General, how much would it cost able for nearly, ifnotall, the purposes to year to have terrapin for dinn~r every

which walnut is at present applied, day?" An estimate was made. "ButBirch is muehthesamecolorascherry, General, I cannot afford do expensive
but the latter wood is now scarce, and, a luxury, and yet I would excoiidlngiyconsequently, dear. It is with diflt- like to treat myself and friends~to thisculty that cherrycan be obtained at$50 delicacy daily. You, who ares ex]m-
a thousand feet, while birch wood can rlenced in framing bills and ongtneer-bh purehase4 at any eaw-mlll for $1 per
thousand feet. When properly stab1- lng them through Congress, can you

not smuggle through anappro~h~oned; itisalm0stimlu~eaibleto distinguish providing the SecretmT Of Sta~e with
the difference between it and walnut, funds sufficient to supply his~larder
as it is susceptible of a beautiful polish, with this delicious viand ?" "TAe ter-equal to any wood now u#ed in the rapin is a slow animal, Isit not, Mr.manufacture of furniture. In the for- Secretary?" "Yes General, proverbi-eats throughout Ontario birch grows in ally slow." "Well," said Butler.., runs-abundance, especially if the land be
not too boggy..The~_ ia a great diff~ ingl~, "I thin k we might lnhroduw
once in the wood of different sections, and pass such a provtsisn under the

head ofstaflonaryYWhere the land is high and dry the
wood is firm and clear bUt if the land
is low and wet, the wood has a ten- Negro Sayings.
deney to be soft, and of a bluish color.
]in all the northern regions it can be It don’t take no prophet to riokerlee’
found in great abundance, and, as th~ bad luck.
tree g~ws.te such a size, littlo~trouble Dey don’t habno loafers in de m~tro

-is experienced in procuring a large t[n-lmx. ,~
quantity. The forests of the Manltou- De wire-grass lubs a lazy nigg~r.

lin Islands abound with it, as well as Dar’s right smart ’Hgion in a~plow-

those of the Peterborough and.. Hall- handle.

burton districts. Muskoka district also Twelve erelock nebber is in ahurry.
contalns a plentiful supply. During Nebber ’pond too much on de black-

this wood have been exported from Don’t bet on a ’tater-hill befo’ de
Province of Quebec at a low figure. It grabblin’ time.

is very easily detected among Other Heap o’ good cotton-etalk~ gits
trees,’byltshelght, largetrunk, and~he chopped up fum ~socIatYmr’-~d de
peculiar color of its eearso hark. weeds.

- Most ,’of- the perforated chair-bottom~ Many a nice c0rn-silk winds U~ wid

now in use are xmmufactured from it. a nubbin in de fall.
Ther~ is a species of bird’~-eye birch, A chicken ross’ is the debbuPs steel-
but it is very scarce. An evidence of trap, an’ a grassy corn-row,,~
the weight and solidity of the wood ~/~ flower garden.

the fact that it will sink after being a Do momin’-glories ain~t~l~er~c~der
fewdayS0n the water. Thisisadlight lubly to am~m wid debaekmcheD
drawbactr to the work of having It oon-
~vcyedto~w-mills. One of the prlnc~- Anore-backmulelaa poor.hand to
pal_means resorted to is bL.ud]nK it to. guess do weight ob a bag o’ me~
~ether with pine togs, ann tnun it is ,~ r,;
brought to the mill, but pine cannot el- A fork in’a s~range ~ don t ~nake
ways be found where birch grow~, and a man any better Kwis’ohtm.
it is then necessary to haul it, some- --
~dmm a great distanee, with the aid of The appointment that most o~ee
homes.--~Vero~o @/ob~ ~k¢~s get I~ dl~appointmmt.
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...................... i @ublt an.
[Entered an second o]w matter. ]

S&TURDAY, SEPT. 3, 1881.

The President.
Contrary to our expectations, Mr.

Garfield rallied, l~t Saturday afternoon,
was better on Sunday, and on Monday
had actually made visible progress to
ward recovery. Since that time be
has not lost ground, and has not really
gained much. His stomach, however,
~ia goodshier, and he takes~conzidem-

blc nourishingfogd. I.kisthg~ug!atLand_
hoped, timt his system is gradually
gaining in real strength; and unless
some new complication is developed, he
willmake rapiaprogress toward recov-
ery. ~.

Editorial-Selections.
.......... Siaould the President recover, thelate

oxperienee will have toe effedtof-i--em[nT]2-
ing the nation of a su perintendiug provi-
"donee, Which has in its hands the issues

....... --of life

L
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looked for at the outset. He was entire-
ly criminal, but at the first the faith of
the nation centered in the strong consti-
tution and splendid physique of the Pres-
idon~ and the skill of his physicians. At

..... last, however, he had sunk- so -low that
frdth in the physicians had seriously bro-
ken, and i; was known that the President
was extremely weak, Whoa this point
was reached the Christianity or religion
of the nation asserted itself, and thous-
ands unaccustomed to prayer under ordi-
nary ch-eums .ta~ces were in~ensely earnest
for -~he President
nation never leaned more earnestly upon
Divinity than did sum ; trod if the Pres-
ident recovers, as now seems probable,
ilTwlll be: attributable to the
tho-tmoplo,-ancLtheir answer.

Summer visitors at the New-Jersey
coast watering places have, no doubt,
often had their curiosity excited by the
number of small steam propellers which

For the i~t three thousand yearst
it is said, themhffs sto0d In the imme-
diate neighborhood of Sparta a giganticcypress, tile very same irco wliich ofold
found mention In the pages of Pausanlas
anti other antiqlto Greek historians. It
reared its stately head to a height uf
one humlrcd and sixty feet above the
ground, and its dark foliage overMiad-
owed a space nearly three hundred test
in circumference. It was a source of
profit, as well as of pride, to the inhabi-
tants of Sparta, for its world wide fame
annually attracted hundreds of curious
tourists from all parts of Europe, whose
temporary sojourn in iis vicinity brought
no small amount of grist to the Spartan
mill. Only the other day this venerable
sylvan patriareli was ignited hy.a ban ]
of gypsies while cooking" their midda’r
meal under the shade elite leafy br mchc~,
and burned to the ground despite etren-
uotts efforts made to save it lroln anni-
hilation.

The two pug ttogs behmging to anew
-York woman wire is boarding at one of
ehe Lon~Branch hutets~re- hrought-to
the table in nurses’ hall three times
daily, and led with th~ best ef every-
thing from silver plates, while children
in her native city are dying at the rate
of two hundred a day in New York
tenement houses. Just such lbols as
this woamn are responsible far the bit-
terucss ~qliich-fills the-hearts bf the
wretched and in hard times leads to ri-

California~has a perpetual ice pond.
There is a lake on the Saw Tooth moun-
tains, at an.altitude ofneaxl,
Which is Constantly frozen.

prospectors, Lake. The
sun seems to have no effect upon it ex-
cept in places along the shore. In the
course of time a city will grow up near
it, the pond will be purchased by au ice
company and they will eharge the usual
prices on account of high freight-rates
from Maine.

O’Dynamite Rossa, the Fenian, says:
"Some sieur friends ha,re done too
much talking. We mean business now."
And thatis the proper name for it--
tt - ,,mean business. There couldn,t be
any meaner business than concealing in-
fernal machines on a vessel full of pas-

srs.~--~o~wum-Hevatd:

State of N .w Jersey.
-Off~e of- Comj~roiler oj

We ask
Your Ira,

And if

Good Goods and Low Prices
Will got it, we are sure of it.

We are .now

Marking Down
All ldnds of

tamer
Some below cost.

Summer Clothing,
.... Dusters, .... Coats,

Vests, Pants,

At Cost.

.joiner

h~he ~# durum og~,~ to yoc.
¯ lmm tha bdl~t aml aludy rides et,

John B.

-.~, --?.y

:No. 4.
pertaloleg to d,ctl,try
the very beat manner.

Antesthstles

For S

~ an omen ~ to ore,. 7V~ eA~.A~..4 .....
i~,~,~..tsn.o.wiupre.sL Itsmamemo~l.e lm~beeu
mile enturcly by active canvuacrL No other b~k cc~tn.

with it for quick and profitable return& We are
mor~ ~,enta v~v tSan ev~ I~lo~e~ aml we be-

tim ude of this book will reach 0~ Hu~’r~/
Copla i~ ~J~ ~xtf~ ~ Improved Yarms and Vlllase lots Wlt~~We want ,coo more agents at oI~¢, to e~idy thla

i~md beek to tl~ ~ who sre ~ t~. tt. Pleamhny Ioe4tted, In and n~ar ~hs conic
Itmembetthe~fle[ao~ys~rmm~e~rt’t~g. "Poebook igor Sale e-ore "e~A~a-- ~t -v~,**Ike~kely new, and ~nt oft/~ ttrr~ar~ ~ ~ow clt~r.
~l~mt~u#i:~vo~tln~toma,~ttw~,andstthe ’ In coy lemlalmeain.

limiTs .mt o~/andvtw.S.I~fl.Ter~, tnvet~ S e~l. fi~ TO R~.N~ YROM $~ test0 A ]ti01~
~arge ~mmr~ ~atammg full pa~

A IX Woavnma~t~ &Co.. Pablisht~ lhtttora, Ct.. ., --;-a. ~. " .t~.
T. J. SMITH

To -~oun~ ~e~x
4)as who Lot~f~ of

I’ant Linen marked from 16 c: to 12 c.
marked fr0m 25 e,/to 15 is.

A Itciur~,,:, the Nature. Tre, atment, and l~dlca-
Linen marked from S0 c. to 20 c. ,,,~r, ul ,~.mhlal %V.akn]~., or .’~p,,rmatorlh,t.a iuulu,:.d

-Fancy ~’~wnsmarlted-from 101 _ ~y__s,af~tr,.,~,¥,aa,t~y._a:~a~._.x~0,t*a~g0o.
N0rvou~ lh.ldli y. and Innl,tMiment’l It, Marriage , -

" marked from 8 c. to 6 c. ’sadly ; ,h,n.Uml,th,a , El,tl,q,~y and FiI~; .Menial sod
Phys’ical InCalmclty,&c--By ttOllElt’rJ. CUhYER-

" marked from 12~t e. to 10 c. W~LL. ~i. n.. ~,,n,,r ot th~ "G,~, n~,~." ac.
- : The wtuhl.r.lmwe~,d-ffuth,*r.

Remnants of Calico, worth 8 eta., tore. ch,.arly proves tnnn hl~ ,,we experience that the

l~Dtov.’d "~¯tlhollt d~thgOr~llS surgical ,,perutlon~,
Straw Hats at Cost, bougien, tnutruments, xlng~, or cordials; pohntl,g

And gems much below. .o,t am,,,lo.f cur,. at once Col’Dills altd etlt.ctu~d, by
which ever,/ sugorer, eo O;;U~’r what his t~ltdltlos
may t,o, may cure hho~,,lf cht.aply, prlvattly sod
radicMly.

gqdr" Thh Lecture will l,r~ve a I~on to thousands
Gild t|lOLl~l~l|dS.

Stalk under ~eal. In at I,IMo ear,lope, to any address
O0 r~lpt of six c~,n;,...r two I~a~ge ataanluL _ it’s
hotel, also a sure cure for 2’ape Worm.

A(hlr.s~

The Culverwell Yledieal Co.
41 Ann St- ~L N~w York ; P~tt 0PIes Rex 15841

2.SI-ly

We want to close out our Summer Stock
to make room for Fall Goods.
We intend kee "
stock thau we have ever had,

and a much finer grade of goods.

TRg~re~;, August 20th, 1 $,q I.
Theattentlon t~f county am.L~locM authorities iS

called to chapter oae hundwd and elghtveo of the
Lawaofl~l,whiehrequlreaareportto be made to P. ~.--DO not forget our low\prices in
thin eepartmant, ON OR BF.FOnE TOE FIILqT DAY Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc.
OF OCTOBER In each year. of the flnaeciM condition

cruise up and down the shore, and, the’ of therespoetirocoontl~ towmfltip,, eltit~ towns or

" always in a hdi:ry, ~,~rry nov~ible car-go~ Imrougbstn th:sState, atttureto~e of their rr.wTee.
tire fiscal ,Jearz n~t preceding the time ofand seem bound for no place in particular, making such state,non.

The Jersey fisherman knows these queer

~V +e. llg/¢~¢t, i

-THE

Albr cht Pian0 ,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

Prle.,-- great ly tritedaoed-

- ~ Our b,..,,xtilul at.w "Illustrated Cats
logue and Price ltut" mall.d f.’~e on appllvaUoe

ALBRECHT & Co.,
M/arorooms, OlO Arch St..

Elegant

The nece~sar~ blarlktwlll be furnished up(us alpU"
calico t~ ~io office. L’. J. ANDERSON,

3G-SS Comptroller.

........ SE COND-ANNIIAL _ =_--

craft well, mad hates them, for they spoil
his trade. They are, in fact, steam fish-
ing boats, owned by the big factories
tha~ make menhaden ̄oil(and thetr-o
~oos-a-i’e--t)eiiev~ by the dwellers along
the coast to drive away the food fishes.
The question of
their cruising is being agitated in the
reunites fronting on the ooean, and is
likely to play an important part in their
local polities this fall.

The ]~oss Bicycle.
The above was the heading in last

Monday’s Hazelton Sentinel ( l’enna. ) It
refers to the "American St~r,,, saying:

F. Burns, of Smithville, N.J, caused
quite a revolution in public opinion of

...... Ya-rio~~bic~,clcs now in the market.
Mrr Burns came here at the request of
our townsman, Stephen D. Eagle and The following is the list of
athers to demonstrate the important

..... ~atures of bicycle riding, and to show prices for tickets from
tl~e superiority of the Star over all other

the different stationsmachines. That he succeeds admirably
will be cheerfully admitted by all who on the
witnessed the exhibition given at the

it is possible to apply one-ihird more
lmwer to tho pedals tha~i can be used on
the Pope or any other bicycle,great
¯ p.,ed can be made with it. ~r. Burns
oottld with eatm run away from Mr.

¯ Eagle, who accoml~nied him on a trip
to Hollywood on a 60-inch Pope bicycle
while the Star which Mr. Burns rode is
but a 48-inch wheel ; yet he Was able to
run up Fisher,s hill without the slight-
e~t over.exertion, and on the home run
he came in a mile ahead of Mr. Engle.
After seeing Mr. Burns mount and ilia-
mount by springing to the saddle much
easier than a person can mount and die-
mount a home, without the slightest

: difficulty, spectators were nnanimous in
the opinion that the Star bicy01e is the
boss machine, and that it r e~luires but a
few lemons from an expert like Mr. B.
to enable any person to manage it sue-
cc~fnlly and become a good rider.

Mr. Engle is the maker of the famous
¯tEngie elocl~ ,, now on crdaibition in toe
United States, and g mechanic of un-

common ability. He has purchased a
~ars and writes that no man in that
a~ion will buy any’other.

:Nearly all the ill8 that afflict us can
~e prevented and cured by keepingthe
~)mach. liver and kidneys in worki ng
~der. There is no medicine known
~at will do this as surely as Parker,s
~iager Tonic. See adv.

Cheek will olten push a man to the
height of his ambtion, but when he gets
there he becomes dizzy, lulls, ~nd hi~

’ place le taken by moderate merit.

G.ER12 Y

UNDE
Is prepared to f~rnlnL,

0ASK]~S, COFFINS. WITH HANI~ .

..... In o~.ery variety, at the lowest cash
Funerals promptlyattended t~.., :-’

Also re-seats Chai~ audropalrs and roao~t~ ~ ~:...~.

Shop ~p-eta/r~ over the wheelwright shops E~ ~ . ~ :. "~.
bor roa~. Hammonto~.N.J. .

...... THE H-A~MONTON ....

k’.

I have just restocked with a real
both In

Ladies & Gents ine
and the best for IIo~ sand Youths.

(188L-::

St. N~ak’s Church 8tthday ~chool
¯ =.~..~t 2:dS~..M.. to-morrow.

FSttii~dDant has the contrae~
forbulldlng the new ~ohool-houso at Old

’~..~mmenton.
,~,~- TheSe Is one good-f@ature on cir.

-’~ etmday--a, parent always knows’where to
;~- ’~d the small boys.

’" *----~"- Much needed repairs and clean-
- -~l~satthe Central School-house. occupieda

:,,. good pollen"of this week.

Regular" Covenant and business
........ :.-ln.eetlpgsfthe Bapt st Church thisal~ernoon.

~ommnnlonte-morrow, after morning sor-

That will do justice to all.

Farmers Boots, All Grades
Also. *he eelebrated Brmm l~¢rew Naldi ~, ......
PiowNhoe.~neils driven by hand, u~l "
will not rip. ~:~.Sati~factl,.n gtrea to all

All go0da ;old et boltom
cheaper ",hun you cue huy tbsm

GIre me a trial, ned I will eonvlnee yes. --

D. C. HERBERT.

Wah:ha~. Sl,m wl n.~n 11.~1.

for ~ur ow~ ~ o

C. C. C.C..

Or Trenton Business
TRENTOI~ N. J.

SevbnteentKYear. ,~

WllloD.n f~r the reception of Rvad.,:~al~
l~t. see~inn begins ~ ,tornber 5the .-
adml~lon may b~ omdo at O~ 0b11~e 0111~, or ]
through the mall 1,y od,lreea|og lbe igbadpsL Tbsy
will be ea{ertd IO the ,~nh.r reed, lye4.
_ The Lk, ll~ge AnsuaL conlalniol[ Ital~rlaet

eonl~ee.rlae~D~ arid full ~ I~ ~ oa

The Rev, Gee. McC. Flake will
officiate at St. Mark’s Church to-morrow

(Sunday). ~erVlee at eight o’clock A. M., and
Tour P, M,

* ~ 3Jr. and 3~r~. John E~r and
children,of Phlladelphlo, spent Sunday at

l~mlt~’~---3.~’~. E. remaJuIpg unUl
.... Wednesday- evening.

I~_ 31ie~es Jennie Ransom and Alma
’--’Eldrl-d-~e-re~rned."Frlday evening -ot=ihSt"

week from Chleago and vicinity, where they
report having a delightful visit.

R[D-~ R,

o.. .

I~" :Mr, John Little, fo_r_tws_n~-.flve
y~.TS a clerk In the Phlladelphle office of

Hay&Co., of Winslow. died on Saturday

last. & wortbymun, hi~ place will be herd to

Plva~o keep your eye upon Stock-
well’s advertisement, and you may see

l;omethlng drop-- ’twill not be scwingma-
chines, however, for they arc sold low

- " " ~soxIgh. ....

A Hammonton. boy, who some-
times wearies of the care of his baby bre~,hcr,
wWmoverhcard exclahning,~the other day:
¯ ’Well, I’m glad I am not the ouly child, for I
should get tired out caring for the baby."

Mr. John Myers, at old Ham-
~onton, hs.~ a good

. roomed house, ingood repair, a good barn,
with every ~onvenicnco, which he Will sell on

-reasonable terms. It Is a ba%.ain for some

’- ’":’~* "-I~ P~v. E-E. Rogers aad~wffe reach.
anWcdneaday_laat, and a reception

¯. -~l-gl’¢~r~ therein th-o Sunday ~hool roo~
__- ..... Ofthechureh, lnthocvenh,g; but It was a

f.:---p~lV¢lyfamlly affair, and wc know nothing
~-. about it.

: i~’ ~ Mr. Bern~house has not completed
His work gives sat-

and_ lot owners
tO consider that he Is I he,nan to build up

BarneKat City. All right, Ihmmtonton con-
alders him worthy.

I~" For reasons best known to him-
.,~tlf, Mr. S. A. Marward ha.~ discharged Mr,
Ltndemuth, of the lIa,nmonton ltouse, and
e.lsnml to be himself it~ Iandlord

who will cat~,r to ~omethlng higher thnn
man’s deb~d appetites, and labor to make

wli| be On~Of~he tea~ffnl ~.t- AT, laurie I~ty.
this y~ i

of~the late Mlu’k Mayhcw, dltd In Camden on

lar~< ’ " - .
The 2Ymas rays that ElmcrPack-

ark. of Hammonton will teach the soh0ol at
Tar Kiln Neck,

~" Conduot0r Clarke ~ays : "Charloy
Layer tbinks fishing is not good at Magnolia.
Watermelous are poor ball" Guess so.

Among the latest 1 .mprovemcnts ta
a new brick floor to the "stoop" in front of
the REPUBLICAN omec and adjoining build-
]nga ....

~liss Ellen Bassett andherbrother
Frank, returtied t,Vedneeday evening, from
their summer~acatlon, spent in New Eng-
land.

That menagerie, Tuesday, wtm
tho"thinne,~t’tthlng we ever saw under can-

van& Teu animals, including monkeys"
But the ring performances were as good
We ever flaW.

dining galosh at No. t South Eighth tst..
PhLla~lphia. has porcbased of Jud:;e I;yrnee.
"Vine Cottage," Hammon ton, now occupied
by Rov. Mr. l’rovost,

We issued, this week, several hun-
drcdsawlngmac211ne and organ leases for

-Elam BtocRweil, Which ne I~opes to fill during
the next twelve months. Judging from preu-

_e_nt _al~_p¢.ar_aucq~., l~e.~’Hl ae¢_ompllah lt.~

lilies Hattie Matthews has changed
the date of her Elwood Concert, nod It wl|l be

-glvenon-T~esde, y evening-next. Sept. 6ttt.
. ~!.!~-/~ DI I~ t~r~ms~y, has _agal~ --eo~so n ted- to.
aaTslsL Those who uttend will certalnly be

well pleased.

"t~" The West Jersey larvas says : "As.
semblyman Elvlna, of Atlantte County, will
be renominated, this Fall." Indeed l pray,
who gave you theintormatton ? Itepubllcane

would be well satisfied to have It so; but blr.
Elvlns ha~ the powerof veto, sod exercised it.

¯ -~r l~ports of extreme drought come
from all sections of this country. In [South
Jersey the light sandy soil seems to endure
the affliction as well as arty, and we can polot
to someflnelooklngcorn fields, even now.
But If England would spare nsa share of her
over-abucdant rain, both parties would 13o
benefitted,

~r)[ou see, nqt 0yen ~. man whn_sella
liquor, or who encourages suoh sale, or eves
advocates licensing the btmine~, will em-
ploys man who drinks to excel--they can-
not trust him--cannot tell when their busl-
ness will be attended to, and when negloeted.
Whtskoy and seer-are mlgltty un0ortaln;

like gunpowder, tbey are ~2t to~et the ben t
of you’" at any time.

l~Sr’ The following, which was elipp0d
tl’om the ~71ena,~go .American, iN. Y.,) Is said

to be an excellent remcdy fJr Cholera Morbtm
and like complalnts :

Tincture Cayenne, tincture Opium, tincture
Rhubard, es,enee Pepperml nt,Spts. Campl,or~
eqthtl qnantltie~of e~ch. Dose. 15lo ~ drops
every 15 or 20 mlnutes.

A~ Choler~t 3I,~rhu.~ Is prevailing Ln town, to
some exteut, the above m~ty be of beuefit tO
some of our readers.

Mr. L. R. Auth.)ny lef~ a few
sample pcaches at the itEPL’nLICAN olllee.

stated, a
few months ago, thatbutone peach tree In
Hammoutou bad blo~umed, and_ that one

-’INCA new supply of school books
¯ and ~lation~y at E, ~. Otrpenter’L

The VinMand Fair ~latlon
snn0uneo thclr programme for Cosn~epoll.
tan’Hall, on Ttteeday and Wednel/day next,
whioh.tncludes litcrary exerclse~, tousle, etc,
ea01~eveulng~’tnule race~, ollmblng gre~ed
polo, eta., during the day.

It see’ms the tenth osnsus is not ’~Lcave
yet complete, A tow days ago, tho euumora.

tor reoelved a note from the superintendent
at Washington, a~klng for information with
regard to forest fires In 1880.

An~y~Jise, having lost by forest fires, or
having knowledge of such loss, In the towv
of Hammonton, wlll confer a favor on the
D6partmcnt by dropping a postal to me,

~tatrngNo. of acres burned, theamount of

daz~e, and cause of the fifo, L. HOYT,
Enumerator.

There is hardly a literary man In
America whose writings have been more
widely resd~ Ihan those of Dr. J. G. Haliond,
nor one whose name Is better known among

the pc?pie, ’I~, is said that nearly 600,000 col -
lee of his books/have been sold,to say nothing,
of the enormous sale each month of lqerlb.

’he~’~bJIonthly.~)vo;f~ztileh h0 presides aa Ed
tor-ln-chlof. The Century Co., pubIlshera of
~crtbner’ s (to be:known as "The Century .Mug.

a~na" after October), will soon Issue a per.

trait of Dr. Holland, which la said to be a
markably fine Ukcncss ; It Is the ~pbotograph
eta Ills-size crayon.drawing of the head aud
shottldera, recently made hy .Wyatt Eaton,
and will be about the stze of the original

picture. It Is to bc offered In connection
~. W I t h-aulmoriptlon~ to-~h~.Ct~,tumj--.~qgaefne~-

A man’s standing among his
frlendsand nelghi)ors lea

rliJdwhereby strangers mn~ J~
’haii/i." "|][effc6 ~ ~"e]~.T~)’"p/~ Uro ’ I n copying
from a home paper~ the following concerning
Prof. E. F. Sherman, who takes charge of our
Central School :

¯ "Prof. E. F, Sherman and filmily left yes-
terday to visit friendsat B.eeh Creek, They
will remain thero until the middle of the
month when they will go to H~mmontoo.
N. J,. where Mr. S. will take charge of the
pubUe schools Iv that pl~ce on Sept, 5th. A
reception was given hhu at the residence of
Mr. Samuel Wtlhelm on Saturday evening
lmst which was largely ntteuaed by his late
pupils, and friends." And afterward agroup
of these friends was photographed and pro.
sented to the Professaras a memento of the
days past at Jersey Sbure.

Under date Aug. 23d. the Leek Ifaven dal[y
Journal says :

"Mr. E. F. Sherman and family left for Ham.
monton, N. J.. thl~ morelng, where ho WIll

his duties

~tass of ’79 of Lhe Central .Normal
School, of this place. Slcee graduating at the
Norrsalheha~ taught two very succe~ful
terms m our neighboring town Jersey Shore,
We can recommend him to the peopto of his
new field of laboras a ~tu’lct]y reliable young
man and a wide.awake teaoher."

Regular meeting of Council on
~oarm’a~y--l~ .tT---T?e~ent, ~Ze~sr~. BotlaeH,
Newton~ M. DePuy. Pre~sey.

On rustles, Mr. Bothell was chosen Presl.
dent of Council.

Minutes of last ~tated and speclal meellngs
read and apporved.

A communication from Stephen Hlggln-
aon was read, stating that he-- had-made - ar-
rangcmentswlthMr. Etvlns to supply his
father with msrcha,,diue, to the amount of
eight dollars per month.

Bills were ordered paid ; from poor fund,
$16.50; highways, $t21.1}2.

Commlttee to confer wlth ¯Counsel on en-

forcement of ordinances, reported progress.

On motton~ ordin an c~- I iv-t’etat t6n ~to~
was passed-asread jU na nln~ousiy_- -

"Be It ordained by tile TOWU O[ Hammon~
ton, is and by Its Councilmen, In Town Coun

¯ * Jam .............
PHY8101AN "

0~¢~ at the hou~ ef-DaJJ. H:

O~la’al A~, Hammoatoa, " ..... ;"~". ~_ _,:.~ . ~...--

orders for I rhlting
J. smx.r 

NOTARY I~UBId[O

~T’J’T,~~) /I "~’C"7) I,~C V I~- 7.,Itn,l.,’1FI,, r.’ fl-~.~zl~ ak21. s..~.l,~p.[~,).--cl,:~?,.tN..,v.,~,i,,t N:EW JERSEY ~" thehousewbut it wtt.~, a popular place Of was protectedbyastaelt of c,)ra-stalks: but ell lawfully assembled for |his purpose, that

BOX
.......... . .......,,,r ,: ,.~ N r’-tV ,’o~.K. State N0[’ffl~lT,i~,ToN.arid resort for strunger~ , The Ladies of the nnd cltlzcna aH,,e.Bap[ist Cbu rch are to "R, ole~ with those whu do reJoiec.,,ing’Mr" A.o, ,vhtchhaS abOUtwe ,,re°"’glad.h""aredlt gives*rees usl° pleat.bear" allow the ~ame to run loose aod°r hereafter It sbailpossessor ofanybe dogUUtawf°lor bitchf°rtobethepormltat ownerlargeOr

, " " j0 . H Shinn ..... ,,u Termwutoommmac~l~maa Idlll.~lety. wlllglveaLawn P,trty on the
TOTal cosr-l~oa nonny, Tvrrt gt~undsof the Ra, v.Gb0rgo~Kem-pton-,-- Wed-- -- ~r’:Signor So0ehl di C,tsali, editor of within.the limits Of the Town. of ri’~oa._

ARK! A G od IilS0RttN0g A6ENT
.,,,,, ~ra ..... ~Clt .... ,|~@ L’.Echod’.lialtu. lsono’tourof inspectIonto tou; nnd,my person olrendlng,sgalostthe

ne~ar.~ept~ 7th. afternoon nzt,l evening_ the Itultan col’onl~ nf New Jersey. Ile has provislonsofthlfl ordinance shall for each$ | 40 for Geuth~,en;-at theN0eti." ’l’t~L ()OflL~O untl Rcfireehment~ will be ,or
- lwryear. The }lodel School #ffer~ to latelybcenvlsltlng ll,,so at _~)uehtnd__und andeyeryoffenco_l)ec0mollable~to Paya_~lne

" I~di~ and Oentl~ntoa .uperter edwm~e’~
aale, al~oc~ndlcs end nuta..__Amu~ementa_of ~a~q~upJh,whcre [ie~t~t have been very

~f to~dol~, to be sued forattd recovered ac-:var-to~n-da-wlilbo provided, nnd cvcry-

0 A?L/~TIG OITY, H. J,, ,,.~. ..... ..,tit: ~’lalbt.amt~l,~al..O "’"t~t|n.gdoneiomakeapleaxaut, loyo.t~gather- wellsattsflcdwttutheprogress madeby his
cordlngtotl,e~dsectlonofthonct entitled

clal,~aalcM, Dfrawbtg, aod ie I~11~ ~ .x.’" Lug. Allarelnvltcdto attend. Come and countrymen. We speak-from knowledge "anaetto’lncorporatotheTownofHammou

b~L$|U~--~U[O’~r~"J’I~ O"4 i’Ill P

’ ,p~nd.iittlomoncy, and havea,ood time wbenwes(Atte that tlieltal|ansof Hammon" tooiutheTownsblpofMaLlicaintbeCounty" Asso tmentll .r i~t. h.e dN.a.n~fe City w. HA:.DROUOK," " genei’ltlly .... too area partlcutar|y industrious, economl of Atlautl~.applLovcd March 5th, 1866."
Pttst el, . calandthrll:tycht~%who started with reD" On motion, ordered that three ~peelal

Can ~ve you any rice you want. ~,~S.
T.m~n ~.w~h

;:~-:: I~ 3. meeting of the contributors and little, live ou almost nothlt,g, and are now pt, lLee be apmdntcd for the day of the circns.
" " " " °

, ~member~ ofthn Ilammouton Library Ar~o. cfltab;lshlng f~r themselves ~o,ue fine places .On motion, the- appoin[’[b--g-~f ~
CUMBERLAND ~aUTUAL .’ .:: sis, is,l, will be held on Wcduer41ay evening, destined IO repay Iheir exertlonn and pries- was referred to the Committee on Vice and

]’4~ENJ. ]~. (; IrA FTON. STORY B. LADD,

/ly~r~ :

194~pK 7th, m. 8 o’clock, at the Ceutntl School-
tlOUSl~bYLookretuunenttlVOout for thesereturns’--ll:J’lareU’smooth, plausi.

Imntorallty attd Constable Scull.

,,,,.,,,= z. Fire InsuranceC0m0a ..... Thof, leodsuftho ib ry aware On motloo, od, ourned.
. Late (.’om-~nissionerof Pa~ents. B~IIDG$~TON. M,’J*"];.~ ?. :- ::thst lmme of lta Promoters have been called ble horse-thieves. We mentlo,,ed, lastwoek,

" " Z~--~v~--~n~tls, nmv~,on.--Omors-wl:~o-w-o.-’o_ ~ FOR SALE. & ohoie~ twenty_
agent. We bare one of the bMls distributed lice. Owner Is a hen.resident, and ~mnot

.-= (|nthedotie~ofthelr ofllc0. The Library Is by him, He had cut eoznothlng (probably attend to it. Imlulrcof

of all kinds at the SOUTII

JERSEY REPUBLICAN Off:ce,

Hammonton.

’ AND.,

COMMISSIONER OF I)~ED~
Deeds, Mnrlgages, Agreemenlt
an4 other papor~ oxeouted 1
~d correct manner.

Hammonton, N, J.

ALLEN ]8-. ENDICOTt-

ATTORITEYAT LAW, -
AND

Master and Solicitor in Ch~m~b.
- - " .MA’Y’H I~AA’DfNG, 2~’.dr.

On

visiting
Philadelphia

you will find,
¯ amongother #aces--
of interest, the Grand

.... .Depot--well-- ~vovthy-of--a--
visit. Its floor and gallery

..... ~paces--now cover-ovcr--thre~--
acres,ii~-d~-~-Hlf~’a--qi~fi Dry GoOds,

Carpets, China, Furniture, etc. The
last addition is a large and beautiful

lh’eture Gallery, to which admittance is free.
The t:heumalic TuSes carrying the monc7

through thc air, and the .Electric-Light fflachinery,
are also worth seeing.

There IS a ValiseS,
baskets and packages can be left: in charge of attendant ha
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as

_ th ey_pl e_ase ....
NoTff.--Our large Catalogue, with prices and full

directions for shopping by" mail from .any part oft.he United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request~ address

On the-ist of this month our stock of Men’s and

was seven hundred and forty-three thousand one hundr~

]

.’."

Railroad for the occasion
above referred to, and on
which a liberal allowance
will be made to Churches
and other organizations.

Haddonfield,
Berlin, :
.Ate0, :
Watefford, ":
Ancom, :
Wiuslow, :
Hammonton,

Very fine for price--

From seven cents up.

Besides these, we keep
44
54 Combs, Brushes,

........ ..~.ll~.m- .......
PA N ~. Gig t I"’i’ON dk I,AI)I)o

Attorney, ,,t- l.,,w and Solicitors of Amsr.

iraa and.l~oreign Patents.

’112 F! F’rlt STn!.~L’T. "~I*rASlII .~GTOS0 ~. C.
The world-renowned Prnc!,,. , ,, o, I,,w In all Its braeehet In th~

Arnoms’----’- Ink ....... .....~ourls ,,I (h.ih.d S,~te~. Pamphlet sent¯
. free en r, l,r .,I ~tamp for po*tage.

From bottles at five cents
To quarts at sixty routs. : C~l~t~ ~ "

;,_ FHE

20 DaCo~ta, :
20 ELwood, :
30 Egg Harbor, 60 Toilet Waters, Extracts,
34 Germania, : 64
36 Pomona, : ed Soaps---Castile and others
40 Abeecon, : ’66
40 Atlantic City, 70

Almost everything in our line you willMay’s I~nding, 70 cents.
find us well stocked with. We’ll

G~ihtr~n half of the above rates.
_ .... treat you well, and guarantee

.................................... our stock to be of the very best quality.
This occasion will afford the

Very Respectfully,

A, W. ¢OCHBAN,
DB UOOIeT, : HAMMONTO~

"Superb" Flavoring Extracts.

people an opportunity to get
acquainted and enjoy a social
re-union. Arrangements are.
being made to furnish amuse-
ments and entertainments in
grea~ variety for the occasion.
Vocal and instrumental music
win form a pleasant feature of
the day.

 L@@D

Wc recommend Carrer~n Iron .~’i;ia to ever’~

pt.rtfe~dsr)y tho~o "gho have This, I’alo Ll£%

Cold ]lm~ds a::d Feet, ~md who ere wiU~ui
Strength or Amhlt~on. "l"heem Pills qui~ the
~eawe~, glw SO’er~Cth tO the Body, Induce l?o-
£reehln~ 141e~,p, Er~ch ~,nd |mp~ve lhc qr:nllty
of the liloed arid Purh y ~nrt ]brtghlen tbo Co:t~.
plexlen. Th,w cure Palpi~tRm of tlm ncart~
"Net~ou~nce~% q.’rcr~’~’l~ga, N~r~.0ns ]l~sdsch¢~
l.,~n~,rrhtz% Pain. m tl,,,/tack, and otber forms
of F¢~mnlo Wc~kne~s. 1Lemomber tlmt Iron ill
one of thn eemUtnento of Uto Blood, sad ~a |he
gye~ttot~c. Cn.r t e g~s Iron .Pl.ila ~r0 alum val u.
ab]n 1or I~ten Wile aN grOeDLeU ?/lib N~0n~
Wea.kn~ Nlght Sweais, &c. In metal boxes,

’ 0ARTieR MEDIOINE OO.,
glow Yetis ~ltlb

-- Co4~luoted on strletly ~autusL-
feting a perfectly sate insur~o$
it may eest to pay Josses and
prnportlon of loss to the amenn
very small, a~d expens~ much
ally had, notbiugoan be offorod.m~re
to the lusared. The eeat bela
ou the hundred doll¢*.
on ordiaary risk¯,

hasurd~
eIs than

et0ek c,~mpseiee, On sach rl|k
thlrd~ takeu by stock oompsniss
sO’ruing to stockholders, or

pences of the eempanlea.
The guarantee fund of

,ow Three ~lit~io~ of J

If an assessment he&to
w!ee~t. on!y, t ee within the

the pMley Is Issued. it would
the members than any other
And that large amane~ of
the members and ~pt st
m~at having over Sees made
thsn thirty years, thst saving w
more than

One Mill¢on "Five

The Losses bff
Where the

less than one cent
are psld without ext~ e

to oover all
.standing .....................

BSN/A1HIH SItEPPARD

gENRY B.

’AGENTM .~"

OE0. W. PRESSEr.
o1~0. W BAWYE]
A, L. ISZARD

:~: ~ ¢ . nowonaflrmbasls, lf Its frloud~ will stop

(,i . .forwsa’dandeustalo It, The President de-.alre~ to give way tosome Gee who Is more ln-

¯ .~i’~ted in the affairs of Itamvnouton than he
iL It Is therefore desirable that all those

y to this enterprise, shouhl at-

tend this Quarterly Meeting.

I~rwes~w, In the daily papers of
accouotoftl,esuleldeof a Mrs.

.’&tmartatla Henderson. the wlfeof a butcher
¯ Telldlugat St, George, Delaware. and since

lave ltar~ed, to our sorrow, that the Italy

hter of Dr. Jahncke, of Hammon"
Itscem~,tho lady’s husband had been

wLth malarial fever for some weeks, her
WGS alflo sl0k and last of o|l, she her-

This evidently proved

upon h,,r system, and
All ~lol~. among shoos!

8tl~ngei’s nhe smtght, by drow’nh, g
U0certaln lustre to e~’ape a tore

[present. The D=.:tor and his good lady
sincere sympathy, ns they have

)est.

the real agent’s name) from the bottom 

each bill, and used them hereand elsewhere
nan’*blind." ltseemsim took WIll Morti-
mer’s team to t~;e outskirts of Camden, and
there represented hlntselt’to be an insul~nee

aseut from Mille!lie, and desired Lo leave hi~f
team thuro while he attended to ~otue busi-
ness eonnee.cd with Lhe late [Ire at Arch aud

WaterStreets, Philadelphia. It wosa pluusl-
ble story° sod the landlord never doubted It.
until nLgbt ca!no and no agent called for his
lean,. Will found It unh!jured, but had a
hUltopay forl~keop. A duy ortwoaRer.
ward the fellow phtyed the same trick upon
amaoatLladdontletd, nnd having thereto-
seared a valuable horse aud buggy, left for
parts unknown ut le~t a~’eounls. Tboro are
plenty ofettauoes to swindle, and [uen 111 all
lllaefl ofbuslut..~s sllouhL keep whle awake.
Of travelling agents bo ~’apoclally watchful,
for "for ways that arc dark and for tricks the ;
are valn,"thoso meo urepartlculariy peculiar,

ELWOOD ITE.~ts.

L. HOYT.
Hammonton, N. J.

When two pretty girls kiss each other
some men are filled with :N V, and say
its N. G.

"Did you go to Worms ? ,, asked one
European traveller of another at a Vet.
mont Summer resort. "No,’, was the
reply ; "I expect to go~ sometime. ,,

Tim brain is l~cated between the ears,
so that it may thoroughly weigh every-
thiug that comes into the two portals
bclore accepting it as a lact or st value.

New York physicians mty that fewer
children would die of cholera iufantum
if they were given water to drink instead
of milk from the bottle. They might
have added that the mortality among
adults would be much less if they were
to drink water instead of something else
fronl a bottle.

Park Assorts-
issued colored po~t~r4 for thelr
al Fair. Tuesday, ~*Vcdqe~day a n d

eel. 4--6# anm0une~ng trials’ of
flay of live stock, ore., rnd bleyole
to I ~. ’ o
era fthe ~"~ot ~ty, and ix, udJolnlnl~
as well n8 n~anuf~’~tltrers and

Dry ~,tld sultry weatlter.

’Fife Pre’flbyteriaus ard again wltlmut a
l’a~t.r.

¯ _l-~au, fa aud aspics are plenty hut no peaches.

Preach|as wa~ expected at the’ llaptint
Chores la.’~tSuuday, Uttt l, he Pastor failed to
Ina~.l e b IS appearance,

Otlr flchool el)one next week. It ts insight

~Ibo Czar s precautions In taking a
railway journey were illustrated on’fits
reccnt trip to Moscow when "at every
hundred paces bayouets glistened an~t
at intrevala tents shoue whiteand camp
tires, gleamed.,, Nobody but au Em
peror could tntvel far in this kind of
style. And, what’s more, nobody but
an Em.peror wants tu.eordlally htvl ted to send exl, iblt~, bySlr !,.ft. Whitney, of this phtce. Prof.

ofti~o Park Association bare bceu
Sbgr~nttn, our fsrt~w~r t0aeher, hail been aT,- " "Can pa make a circus, ma ?,, "Ii ~etter every year, and no effortt~ will painted to a sch(~o~z~TAtit~ntle City which ho dou’t know, Johnny ;. I suppose he could¯ i~’ mS’ks ¯the coming one better
eo!umeuees so the twelfth, if lie had a great deal of I).loaey to buy: 0fltspnulecessors. ’ The huJlesare

blr,’.tqtockwellandsl.stor%whobave ecru- horsesand wild animals; but wily doII rlylnvltedtos0nd lu t,~ncy work,
pietithehoa~e of A. /t’vicg this summer, youask,Johuuy ~" ’N),unthinguiueh.work, and culinary preps: Ale!is, [fl

~,plo of Hatnntontou will tat~e the I have re*urned to Atlantic CRy. Only i saw that Gfiston tbllew, tht~t you

intcre~tlnlt, they alone ea. make Itl l’~trlygrapeswer~sont,?mn here to market ! told ~is tohave nothlo~_, todo w~tll
eoeral mitoses. TIe exhlblt~, m -t be ht ] nearly tw~ week~ a.oo by Mr. Wet. L|eher. I standing with his arm a~roun(l her its

~esdtiY, and ht the morning II po~lble. [ He ta’now pae~lng hill concords, of which be the back gate last nigllt, aud lm said to
r ¢it|zon of our town ehouhl fetal art lu- [ expects a large eroi,, considering the ~rui)e rot ’, Sis, ’I s’pose if your old man came along
and.pride Ira t~o Fair, and do all I!p t which ha8 prevailed badly this season. L E ] now,h0 would make a circus,, and Sis

a i! a t~l one. J laughed and said, ’you b~t l ’ "

and seventy-fiVe dollars and ei -hty-one cents.

.... f

~ ~ ~ ~~...__

V¢’here is there another such stock to select from ?
The old house has been remodded.
The old hands (most of them) are still them.
The old principles of just and right prices, som~

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are stricl~
--adh~e&Io. - .............. : ..................

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day loolk-~"
ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hall it was

to push up its high standards and drop. down to lowc~
prices.

tK~::’An old-time g’r~ting m am, ~ evsrym&r~
and anoUmr cordial inwitatio~ e.xtended la come to Oa~ Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown.
I
q

OAK HALL,

The l.argeet CAothlng. House tn Americas.

postscript, i/
The last new thing we have done is to open a TI~N

DOLLAR ROOM, where we lrave gaflmred a great lat
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we
sell at Sxo. ~

¯ You can judge of the cheapness of our sftmk by sodas
wimt u c can do for Sis, W, & Ik

ii:
¯/¢- ̄ r

ili¯

1 i

.: %,,



,i:. ...... . : " Agricultural.

> Ground Raw LLme|tons as ̄  FerUltsor.
- ¯ The introducti0u .st ~ anything new
. is properly attended with some difil-

’~ eulty. The best farmers are like the
. ....... best politicians; they are "eonserva-

~: :. .... tire in all that is good and progressive
: in all that is better;" but they of

course want to know whether a new
.... e thing is better before they adopt it. In

~: ~*: ¯ .; this communication we wish to give¯
farmers of this class some facts about

~ " ground raw limestone, which show
that for some reason or’ other it has
shown that itself in actual use will

~.., .... i .....
produce extraordinary results 7 and

:= then to suggest the probable reason of
" ¯ ~agr~at ~aency asa~ertlilzer~ ..........

It has been observed by many, both
¯ in Europe and this country, that the
’sorapings’" from streets of towns
where llmestone is used for making

"= roads when used for fertilizing is found
very effective.

.............. Any mrmer Who h-~ lived-al0Jdg~the
line of the National road has observed
thatthesideof-the-flelds-next to-the-
road is the most productive, owing to
the dust from~elimestonex~tbcing_

.... -blown-o~-R-m~-incorporated-wtth-the.
sell. A farmer in Virginia write~ that
the land alongside of the turnpike from
Staunten to Winchester has been fer-
tilized by the dust from the road mac-
adamized with limestone.

It has been asserted that but one
farmer inPennsylvanis has tested it,
Mr. Reed, of Erie; but the fa~t is,

lied~iS~f f.irmer~in Western-P~nn:
sylvania and EastereOhi0 have tested
It, and there is a very remarkable uni-
formity in the goes results they re-
port. The claim that it is very much
morevalusble than burnt lime m no
longexa_.questlau, tha~can_ba sussex-_
fully disputed. The evidence in its
favor is overwhelming.

The facts being as stated, can they
be accounted for in a satisfactory man-

-is-or ?-We- b~llm~h~reusen- ~i~-j u~-
........... plain as the facts, tt is ~cknowledged

$1 ’’that limestone- lands -are the best-
farming lands in their original state.

.~ In early times, all through the Eastern
States, and as far west as Ohio, Indi-
ana and Kentucky, the limestone Lands
produced the best crops. It is very
evident there was no burnt Hme in
the original soil--nature had no lime-
kilns at work, but ground up limestone
recks by frost aud rain, and made the
limestone lands in this natural way.

~ fli~ lands -are= not -as=p/~d~=
~ttveas they once-were,~and.why ?-Evi--
dearly because the farmer has been tak-
ing with his crops something out of
the ground faster than nature can put
it back again. _WhatJs it which he
has thus taken out ? As the land was
limestone land it must have been
something oontalned in raw limestone.
Now what is there in grain and all
kinds of produce of the soil that there
m in raw limestone? becatt~ this will
show what was taken out of the soil.
The answer is very plaln--carbon.
Raw ground limestone contains 46 per
cent. 0f carbonic acid, andthisis read-
lly held in sulu~on by water, and con-
coyed with the sap into the plant from
the roots. Of course, to do this, the

...... raw lim. e~mne must be fin e. Lumps
offimestoneeontain-theearbon~d~
the plant wants, but it cannot getat
It until the lime stone is made into
dust like that which is blown on the
fields from the National road. Of
course, in burning the limestone, all
the carbon is destroyed, and the far-

¯ mer losses 46 per cent. of "plant food."
It has been asserted that plants only

get their carbonic acid from the atmos-
phere, but any one who has read "How
Crops Grow" can find abundant evi-
dence that plants get carbonic acid
from the ground more than from the
atmosphere. To say that a plant can-
not get carbon from the ground, which
is so essential to its life, but must get
it all from the atmosphere, is a great
deal like saying to you and me: "You
need more bread to make you a strong
and healthy man; you may eat the
meat, but you must take the bread by
absorption, on the liver-pad system."
Do you not think this would be push-
ing the liver-pad theory to an extreme?
And when you are told that a plant
must get all its carbonic acid through
its leaves, but cannot get any from its
roots, when nature has provided it so
liberally in the best limestone lands--
do you not thiuk there must have been
some oversight ?

The most remarkable discoveries are
those which are the most simple. We
have been sending to Peru for guano,
and to Charleston Harbor for phos-
phatei*aud turning up ou~ nose prac-
tically at Nature’s storehouse of fertfi.
Izers in our lim~tone depo~ItB. " Of:

¯ ̄  ~’ course, It is not asserted that other fer-
..... ¯ Ultzers have no value, nor that they

jhould not be used in some proportion~

;i :. "

7’-~.

/ .

,: ¯ (

" ........... . . ...... ..Z~ .............
-~ i

v----’-" --,- ~ ............. 7"7

withground raw limestone. We be-
lieve all this, but the expense wlll be
very materially reduced even if used
in this way.

It is of course to be expected that
parties having investments In lime-
kilns wlll,m many eases,be unwilling to
admit the superior merit of ground raw
limestone, and, as many are now do-
ing, seek to discredit it and prevent
farmers from trying it i hut II it has
the essential elements of success we
have endeavored to show, intelligent
farmers will not rest until they have
put the matter to .a practical test, es-
pecially when i t can be d0neat solittie
expense.....

The only caution is to be sure to
~-i~-n-~ u-~- ~gtlie/than To~-lt t fl ~. The
quantity that will be demanded for
fall crops bids fair to be simply enor-
mous.

It is very certain that there can be
nothing in burned limestone that is

not in the original raw limeetone~-By
burning, y0u~can de, troy ii6 per cent~
.of carbonic.acid and del!rly~_the plant.!
of that amount ’of nourishment; but
you cannot cerDtnly_ ad_d _aDythlng~

It_b.Y~urn_inK. Parties who recom-
mend burned lime *tell farmers tJlat-
they must "air slack" it, which sim-
ply means that they must expose it to
the atmosphere that the burned lime
may draw back again as much car.
bonic acid from the atmo~phero, for
which it has a great afflnity--ln other
words, burned lime when exposed to
the~atmosphere-trtee=-to get like. raw
ground limestone; but of course only
gets back a very little of the carbonic
acid that was lost in burning.

Farm aml Workshop Nots.

.... Up~axd_ 0£ ~00~am.plo ~g~ en~
gines are now employed in England
and Scotland.

Poultry need as .much protection
during the summer from the fierce

-rays-of the-sun-as- they- do- in winter-
from the severe cold,
- Acow wintered upon-two tons and
a half of hay will produce not far from-
five tons of manure, provided she be
well littered and none of the exc~-
meat be wasted.

Tomato vines should always have
some kind of support. The fruit will
grow larger, ripen sooner and more
easily, and will be better flavored than
if the vines are allowed to lie on the
ground.
- :There:: W~l-be~ri-ar~=quanfl-ty: of
hay more or tess-,hi ured-by- rain-this
year than for a number of years past.
There is no doubt but that prime hay
will bring a good price the coming
winter.

Good pasture grasses have a nutrl.
tire ratio of about 1 of albumlnolds to
4½ of earbo-hydrstes, while corn has a
nutritive ratio of I to 8.6, showing the
great superiority of pasture grass as
a muscle-formlng food. ~

Dampness and dew are fatal to young
turkeys, Therefore they should be
kept infloops until the dew is off the
grass. A great many young turkey~
die from this cause, while breeder~
wrongly ascribe their death to ira-,
proper Iced.

Too much land is the curse of many
~fat~ners.--O noaere-wel I cultlvated and
well fertilized will yield more profit
than four acres half cultivated and
with the same fertilizer spread over it
which should be applied to one acre.

G. A. Cheney, of Southbridge, Mass.,
raised a head el lettuce of the Black
Seed Simpson variety this season
which measured four feet two inches
in circumference, and the outside
leaves of which were from nine inches
to twelve inches in length.

The following is interesting as a
compazati.ve table of the average size
of fibres, their diameters being given :
East India wool, 1.700 of an inch;
China wool, 1.750; domestic wool,
1.1100; Leicester wool, 1.1300; South
down wool, 1.2250 ; merino wool,
1.1800 ; Saxony wool, 1.2000; eaffhalr,
1.1800 ; China gross, 1.1100 ; and Eng-
lish flax, 1.1800 of an inch.
In Algiers a deep, steam cultivation

is considered by the French agricultu-
rials as the equivalent of half an irri-
gation. The ground is a sortofsponge
and absorbs the heavy dews to such an
extent tha~it withstands the parch-
ing sun, and each night renews the
moisture, while the shallow-plowed
soil is effectually dried early in the
.se~lou.

Under the title of "AssoCiated Agri
eulturists of Great Britain," a company
with a capital of $I,000,000, in shares
of~2.5, has been formed for Joint stock
farming in Great Britain. Each state
will be under a mangacr of local expe-
rience, and the pr0~peetus points to
thefact that the shareholders of a farm
in He.land of 4000 acres have for ten
yearn divided annually 10j~er cent.

¯ An English authority stat~ .that
water.cresses, cooked in the same way
as cabbages or any other green vege-
table, form a most acceptable dish.
They some to the table very tender
and of a dark-green color, and. are
nieer than spinach. Those who llve~
near a running ~trcam may have a
never-ending supply -f water-crosses,
it being only necessary to scatter the
seed along the banks.

In England sea-sand is found to be
very valuable as a fertilizer. In Corn-
wall, where it has been used, sheep
have not suffered from th~ fluke and
other diseases as they have done else-
where. The best crop of potatoes Is
grown in sand soH~. For wheat land
seer .sand _is_~_very. v~dnahla._manure,.
the grain ripening twelve days earlier
than with any other manure. Many
other crops have also been benefited
by its application.

An old experieuced farmer says that
hickory cut in July or August will no~
bee~n~e worm~..-70~k~ ehes~ut, i
walnut or other, timber .cut from the.
~middie- of July to -the- lastof-August
will last twice as long as when cut in
wint~,. ~Yhite_oakcut at t.b~__ses~_n,

through if two feet in diameter, and
remMn perfectly sound for many years
whereas if cut in winter or spring it
will become sap-rotten in a few years.

Causes apparently very slight may
often produce the most marked results
in germination. The smaller the seed
the more likely in general is it to be
influenced by~ almosV imperceptible
eau~es. In ~wingturntps thc~e farm-
ere who raise large quantities not in-

dis ring as much as wedid,
of do g0mplication of the "t~g bav~..~
some doubts to acquit the prisoner,
we ray he must pay for de sofa ½ pric~:
make the garpett so good as he wa~, and
bay for de lamb andde medicare yetis
righti but not any do0terlng pills, Do
codstable, for hisadvice is sue in dis
matter, shall pay all costs, to which we
all agree cept Sam Vayouseilents who
say we am all great fool forsuch verdict,
for vlteh we fine him one d011~tr for gbn-
dempt of court. Also we has agreed."
This verdict was signed by all. Judg-
ment accordingly. The fun of the thing
further appears: the proceedings were
all in English, testimony and every-
thing, while only’the foreman of the

:j
language; and the brilliant twelve were
guided to their verdict by what the Jew
constable, who was sworn not to con-
verse with them, told them in the jury.
room, in Dutch, while out.

At a meeting of the Board of Alder-
men of one -of (mr larger clties,~a.mem-
ber introduced a resolution direct4ng i
th e’-Park -Commissioner~o-purchase
twenty gondolas for the lakes. Where-
upon amember Rom _~zt~ol’ the down~

Ao~_w.ar_~L.t~.~.n_d_said in sub-
stance: "Mr. Prisident and gintlemln
of the Boord : ~oth mesilf an’ me con-
sfltooeuts are av the opinion that I ’an
bin remiss In me juty in not spakin’
often enough on maysures lnvolvln’
the expendltyoor ov the public funds
forixtravigint an’ unnsssary matthers.

Mr. Prlsident, I am opposed to the rose.
-luUon jist offered by the honorable gins
tleman. Myconstitooente areopposed
tothesame. Nayther they nor I~;hink

frequently remark that In dry, warm I it raysonable or proper to be at the ix-
days a vast difference is made in thei pinseovbuyin’ a who~e flock at wanst-
crops between planting the seed in the i And I wud move :us an amindmint to

-Trmh;-mois~-soll:~U~t-aRet- the- niark=Vthe ~is~hitFei-~hg th-e h~i~mbl~ gtfitle--
lug-out plow, and in planting afterthe I man, that the-commissioners be in-
soil has had two or three hours to dry. [ sthructed to buy only t xo goudolas--

~"~’--’-- |and lave the rest to nature."
Levities of the Law. [ There appears upon the files of a

- ustice’scourtin Buffalo, N. Y.;thefol-
In oneof"littleRhody’s"townslives " lowing return of summons by coasts-

Mr. W--, a genial and jovial gentle-
man, holding the office of Overseer of
the Poor. At oneof the meetings of the
town council, the president’s attention
was called by some one, in fun, to the
fact that the overseer had been pastur.
ing his colt upon the town farm-lands,
and upon it being asked pointedly by
whose permission the overseer had ven-
tured upon this, the president, who is
.gravity ~, and so constituted men-
~iIy as-td l~e- ~moet in~i, pable of
celvinga-Joke,%’urnlngto theover~er V
taid with marked indignation: "You
don’t mean, Mr. W--, to father that
colt upon me, do you?" "Oh, no !" re-
plied the overseer ; "if that had been

the case, it Would have been a mule!"
At this there was a burst of good-hu-
mored laughter; but the president
failed to see the point, and ,looked as
solemn as an owl. Meeting eachother
in the street some ten days subsequent-
I~ the president, who had been think-
ingover the matter, exclaimed with an
injured air: "Look here, W--, it scem~
to me you went a long way round the
other day to call me a jacka~ before the
council !"

A prisoner, who had been convicted
many times, uponbeing again .placed
~a~thebar,~xelalmed::~rou!
should like to have my ease postponed
for a week ; my lawyer is ill." "But
you were taken with your hand in this
gent!eman’s pocket. What can your
lawyer say in your defence?" "Pre-
cisciy so, your Honor. That is exactly
what I am anxious to have appear."

Judge Jere Black, famoustn contem-
porary history and law, has long worn
a black wig. Having lately donned a
new one, which looked new, aud meet-
ing Senator Bayard, of Delaware, the
lattcr accosted him : "Why, Black, how
young you look ; you are notsogray as
I am, and you must be twenty years
older." "Humph,". said the Judge,
"good reason ; your hair comes by de-
scent, and I get mine by purchase."

One of proud Michigan’s courts was
the scene of ths following extraordi-
nary case. The defendant, being dis-
trustful of the justice, demanded a
jury. & Dutch Jew constable was
sworn to impanuci it; and the cause
was adjourned to May 12th, p. M., issue
haying been previously Joined. De-
claration, breach of warranty; plea,
general issue. May 18th, the cause
came up for hearing, and theJhry were
sworn in due form, sat together, and
listenedto the evidence, much of which
was of a nature such as Bret Harts
would style. "peculiar." The cause
lasted all day, and finally submitted at
8 F. m, the Jury retiring to consider the
verdict after an hour’s heated argument
delivered by two of Detroit’s most able
attoraeys. Both" parties waited till. one
o’clock in the morning, when the jury
returned the following: "We dot ohm
r¥ vet don’t dbmgree bout

ble. "Defendant not found, being
dead. Server instructed by defend-

-ant’s son-in.law to go to the dogs--,
but failed to find defendant.

,CONSTABLE.~’

At a recent examination of a candi-
date for admission to the Penobscot
(Me.) bar, this question was put:
"What defences are open to a respond-
ent under criminal indictment,--say,
forinstance, an indictment forarson ?"
To which the high-minded applicant
for admission made reply : "I
may never be called upon to defend in
such an immoral matter. I think I
should advise the parties to marry."
This is scarcely so great a blunder as
that made by a practicing attorney at
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. He had
brought a divorce suit, wherein the
husband was plaintiff, and during the
pending of the action the defendaut,
the wife, died. Whereupon our ambi-
tious attorney asked to have the suit re-

-viced in tl~e name of the administrator
of the deceased .’

General and Personal.

The late Fredrick W. Gunn, princi-
pal of s-famous Connectlcut-sehool,

danger-of a-free
use of firearms by the foRowiug order:
"Never permit a boy to aim an un-
loaded gun at you ; if you do not knock
him down I will thrash you. Never
mind the loaded guns, they never
hurt any one; it is the empty ones
that do all the mischief."

It is said that five railroad brake-
men are accidentally killed on the an.
crags throughout the country every.
day. Freight trains are considered
far more dangerous for employee than
passenger trains, owing to the greater
precautions taken in running the
latter.
Judge Allen, who will be appointed

to the Massachusetts Supreme Court
Bench, was appointed to the Superior
Court in 1872, and is the fourth mem-
ber of that Bench who has been pro.
meted to the Bench of the Supreme
Court. Mr. P. Knowlton, who will
suceed Judge Allen in the lower court,
is a member of the Massachusetts Sen-
ate. He was graduated from Yale
College in 1860.

When a photographer asks you to
Sit for a picture remember he is
anxious to tal~e a negative.

California raises great quantities of
’mustard seed, but cannot succeed in
refining it, so the bulk goes to Eng.
land and returns as Durham mustard.

There is soon to be a congress of an-
tl-vaccinationlsts in Vienna.

Jules Berraut, who claims to have
been Sir Roger Tlchborne’s servant
In South America, writes from Buflklo,
N. Y., under date of August 18, 1881,
that the new Cailfornht olahnant is

li’hames of
aer,:’ "B~,,,
the ~lenUfloname of
!verreauXll~ ikons of the
sentatives of the numerous hawkandL
eagle tribe in the whole ,~f.~Af~i.*:.~

: rica, Jet-:black/:wlth~
and- rump White--hence the
name "Wltte Katie," (i..e, ’white-":’i
cross)’legs feather& to the ~, ~ :ii
are bright yellow, claws blacki very
strong and e, wved. The’ young bir~t. :
are mottled ’ here
there to

have shot, trapped andl~oisoned them
of varying shades of color; fr era-callow ̄
brown to adult black. Indeed,:: for ~::
some years I could not be petalled
but that the young birds, in thelr flint
and second yearn’ plumage, were of ~
d~Unct spsoles, zt i~ c/ii&l:-,qS~ - :
Vaanger, [coney catcher) by_the_ ~,ol@z___. ~/"

~alsm, trom feeding +prinOp~dly-dn--th-~ .:_.:.:...,,,.
¯ "’5coney or rock rabbit. (Hyrax c~

pens is) ................ " ::
.-~’-

telope, darting at it when perched on
some pinnacle ot the rock--Its fa~’o:lte
po~itlon--and hurling headlong into:
the abyss below, into which it ~hen
descends to feed at its leisure. It ia a
terrible pest to the flockmastera of the
high-grass country, owing to its bokl
and determined depredations on young
~lambs]-hence the name "lammer vii.-..-- -.
anger"--that is, lamb-catcher. The~i .......
raids are I might almost say Invarla- ..’
bly carried on duri the
season, which generally commen~e~
about Ma
ing also the commencement o.f the
lambing season. I have never known
thegn to be troublesome at anyother
time, although I have had la~:in’
every month of the year. The~i~ . .
In an inaccessible rock or :!
generally in a h01e, 0r on a emaU.
ledge mid-way from top to--b0~
and quite unapproachable, exoepttV4~~by ropes ...........

The vicinity of the nest
with~thc remaln~ of dead
rock rabbits, young springbuckl, antt~
lopes, and numerous other victim.
The colonists having redtloed the
quantity of game to almost a ’mini-
mum, has compelled the birds to meek
reprtauis on their

th-o rou gh-abted st o ck;-wh b- has-h-~ as
many as sixty lambs taken In one ~i~
son, representing a money value
about £200. The usual method of
curing their prey is to pounce on
victim, grasp it round the
their powerful talons, which are,
in with such force as to meet In the*vit~~
part~, the span of a full-grown bh~di~-~
talons being fully as wide ~ i ~ ~
nary sized man’e hand; then they:~:’~

pierce the body just behind the
shoulder, ¯thus ~ecuring such dalnt7 :
bits as the liver, lungs and heart.-~:::~: .: .!’~:.

As they nearly always
couples, thls renders their destruci~o~ _
by trapping a somewhat eas¥:tadL:
The usual method of trapping ~ ~ r ~" ""

¯ ~-follows : . Take- the
lamb,-newly killed, as they
your the "whole at one meal~ rlptt.
open, pr&s it down fiat,
much of the inside exposed as .....
The trap, a common fox.trap, is then ’ =~’:
set, and placed diagonally on the balt, i
covering It as much as
the feet or legs project they must
cutoff at the knee Joints, or
inward, as it frequently
this Is not carefully attended’to
wily bird will lay hold of a
leg and pull the bait out
the trap, thus springing it,
lug his object with impunity.
known birds to get so cunning
sort of game that the bait had
buried some inches deep lu the
that no particle of it could be
without letting off the trap.

The plan found to answer be~
to use three traps, setting~
to form a rude sort of
then place the bait quite exposed in
centre. As long a~ the bait
ered they appear to be q~
of danger, and walk in~ thesi
ing traps without the least
sense !)f danger.

Patti and he:
miss. While the latter wu
the point of death in a hospital
Sisters of St, Joseph, Ado.ins
the time in the ’neighborhood
sent not a single word of
about her Sister. It Is
asked to attend the
the sacrament sho
did not oaxo
or died..

’/": ;
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~"~--~.7:~":=:7 beveareason. Yoawtlirm~ermeI That was pree~eiy what old Han~
know.i) .................... Diefendorf was. As deaf am the pro-at ..’ . ’Why ~hou]dn’t I ?" said the serene verbiai]~mt !

.year. amn~. m~ g .her golden brows. "Let Pretty Una Jocelyn ~as waiting on
" .me see--I wM in the ~len sketching the edge of the ruins, holding up one

i h ~o~ the beautiful mossy boulders by the pretty finger.
~heek In it~ lUy-whlte ~pring, until the shower can~.~ up, and ."Hush, Hans ?" she said. "Don’t

without thorn~, I’ll vow, Nan. then I ~at down in my own room an~ ynu hear some one calling ?"
.... ~*tt~. wrote a few letters. :’Me hear not’ing," said old Hans,

~tiarm in the wick of your eyes, "Then: ’i~’ eeuldn’t have been you | whose dull ears could catch Una’s
.".-"~t~f- after all," bluntly said Mary. I sweet volce’when the shouting of the

:Tk~rl~hte~byfarthau two dlamond~ "Whatcouidn’thavebeenme?" farm hands was inaudible to him.
_._~ AI~..~... ~ . "The girl with the pitchfork on top ] "It must be de catbirds or some one

.~ ~’ ~la¢~ven~dmve~ down ~ hint from tl3e of the Joad of hay." , wbo shoota squirrel8 in de glen."
:’ AndtkeyCddazs]e hi, sight with a vision And then, laughing heartily at her [ "No," said Una; "it’s a voice calling.

¯ efte~ .... own blunder~ M.ary Haven related the Stay here till I come back." ..
~e’~-g~ ~lihd in ¯ Week, would the saint,

morning ~ve’nt~re Of her brother. , Hans stood still With the ladder on
NtnuetW ! "It must haye been Una," said Ellice his back, while his young mistress
Nmmette!~r’nl~ are. like cherrie,_ when ripe, Joc~y~, with a slight ~adow of an. hurried up the steep bank."

noyance upon her smooth-brow. ̄ [ ¯ "Who. is it?" she cried in a .voles as
"Una, the little sister who has Just. [ ol_e~_r as athn~sh’s warble ..........my pet,

returned from boarding-school ?"
- ball

. th~e-~nd would ac’t llke a brandy MISs Jocelyn shook her head.
eo~ktml. "There is no end to that child’s

~lVhatajoyfor mankind to get drunk, Nan* pranks," she I~Jd impatiently. "And
~etmt papa indulges her in everything. Dear,

Lot me lit on the e~uch ̄t your feet. Nan- dear ! I hope your brother wasn’t very

Fashion.

Quaint Summer Collmmes
Are made with short waist, scant

ruffled skirts, balloon sleeves, and are
worn with belts or sashes, flshuee,
poke bonnets and shoes, or alippers
with sandals. When these eharacter-
istic~ are not exaggerated~ and ~peCl-
ally when they are placed in conjunc-
tion with youth and beauty, they are
very attractive. T he~_ have a look of
strange unreality, however, as If they
were copied out of a play, and do not
seem to belong m our times or our peo-
ple. French dressmakers take, to use
a common and somewhat vulgar ex-
pression, "very little stock" in these
a~thetic outgrowths, and stick to the
conventldnal, though it wouldnot be

"It is I!" responded Mr. Junius-surprisingif;whentheyon.~eget-blt:ten, they should have the dls~ea~e
Haven,. plaintively. "I climbed up worse than our English cousins. AS
here and some one has taken the lad.
der away and I can’t get back." yet, however, the "poke" and the "leg

of mutton" seem to be unknown quan-
Una stood with her hands clasped titles In Paris, the importations show-

.... : .....=~!i
The Mosquito in England,

Hero It must be oimer~ed that mo~. .....
qulto~ are especially hard on twoltort4
of people. Young ladies and children,
and many men, they sting, till thevl~
time are all covered with blisters and In
danger of eryslpohm. Th!s is-pretty
bad, but we t~lnk the nervous pereon~,
whom mo~qulte~~ting llttlt., but kmp- 7 -
awake with their bumdng, are even ..........
more to be pitied. They find the mm-
quito’s -bark wonm than his-bite; " The
latter maT not mark or hurt them
much ; it is a question of constitution ’- ;i- --’ ~-

and there are people with Whom the
bite does not "take," as they say of - _~
vaccination. Bu~ they suffer all night
long from the shrill, persistent noise of
the mosquito’s trumpet. ~A-t ’the flint ....................

warning-they- le~p-np~llght a~ndle~ .....
take It In~o bed, and fry to catch the
intruder. No one can guess how diff,- - :.
cult this is. You soon find the ~hosqui-
to on the curtain, where he Has appar-
ently asleep. Very cautiously you

behind her back, ~md the Wind blow-
.............. much.shocked ?" ln-g_h~r-.~h~’t eut curls i/bout, while ~a ing lltflechange from the elegant ptc-
........... turesqueness of style wnich charac-

Letme._ m~he~r~et.the 8west straln8 of your sighs. "I--I’m afrald he was," sald truth- mischievous light scintillated ..............under terlzes the. recent designs in co~tume
_ful~Max$~.. _"He auppased .It ~s_you, ~mr dark eyelashes

I’d lie, of course. And he said you were a "Oh," said she "I understand. You -and-millinery: ...........
’T111 for you I would live, ’Us for you that regular Amazon, and that he didn’t axe Mr. Haven ?" Ladi, t’ Plaaf0r,.

_ . _ C~ahumanlty’ever do more, Nannette?

stalk to him, your hand is Just over hlm~
and justice is aboiit- to I~ done, wl~
the vicious creature files away and
ammu~himself-ln mid-alr.--F~mentiy
he settles, and the chase begins ~,
till the hunter sets fire to the flinty

¯ to do in extinguishing the fire. After

-- I Elilce clasped her pink hands to- "Exactly," said the girl. "And here garden, or upon 9 veranda on warm come ~~eyy

Una’s Lover. I gether in sylphlike despair, is an opportunity for me to be revenged, days, is much cross-wrinkled and Is please, without let or hindrance, a~d
"It’s enough Is drive one frantic," You called me an Amazon, a farm tied about the figure at the back of the day dawns on a feverish and frantiu

"A regular Amazon !" exclaimed said she. ’ boy’s assistant--all manner of names; dress skirt by its own corners. The man, who hasonly bagged .two or three

~uulus Haven, shrugging his shoul- And in .the samemoment abrown- and you are at my mereynow." gathers.at thebelt-line and topoi its of his innumerable enemies. Latein
ere. "On the very topofaloadofhay, checked damsel, with chestnut curia "Yes; it’s all true," confessed Mr. front give the effect of a baby waist,

With a straw hat pulled down over her tangled around her neck, and a pretty Haven. and bands are attached to form shoul-
and a pitchfork iu her hand !" brown cambric dress, burst into the "Don’t you think It wouldserve you der straps that end at the belt-line be-

~Now, Juniu~," ¯ cried out -Mary :.~.aom like a beam of sunshine, right,’-’ satd.-Una,~severely, "if I-sent neath ~the-fasteningT. -- This- pInafore~
" ~ven, "you are talking arrant non- "It isn’t true !" said she, defiantly. Hans home with the ladder instead of may oe made of three gingham ker-

"7 seneefl’ ’Tm not an Amazon, and nobody baa calling him to assist you ?" chiefs, two ofwhicharejoined together
"’A’man must believe his senses," anyrlghttoeallmea farn~boysassist- "Of course it would," saldHaven, to form the front, while the remalning

~d M~tven. "I asked for Miss Jeee- ant." "So do I," said Una; "but I mean
yes El.lee, lifting to be magnanimous. ]~ns-.v~i)~---

Idaeil~g peas by the kitchen window her white palms, as If to ward off this Clear and flutelikeher voice sounded;
~y forefingeracross sudden gust of breezy defiance, and Hans’ husky accents replied :

the morning mosquitoes sleep, over-
come with triumph and the_r_e~esh~.
ment which they have snatched from
their-enemy,- They may newer-killed,
and it is curious to see--as any one who
crushes teem will see--how much of
man’s vital fluid one mosquito can at-

one_is cut .Into_two equal parts at-an- * who are~ortU~t~Iy -~e~=
glee, and has itsbias sldesattached to poHenced in the ways of mosquitoes
the outer straight edges of the apron will now understand that the insect is
and its corners tied together at the one cf the greatest players that nature

the ~ and answered, ’there she Is,
a ~ In the hay. They all stirs
"a~mnd .lively. in _.these parts when

"And the ha~ would have been "Yaw, yaw ! I ish coming."
spoiled if I hadn’t helpe~ to get it in Una" Jocelyn in the meantime stood
and poor old Hans would have been looking at Mr. Haven as coolly asif

back. Ginghams or other goods pur-
chased by the yard may be cut by the
-model into f~he-eame novel and pretty

-shower comtn’-up.--Guess dischargedforforgetting; and besides, he~were-aSphhix-0r-~-ebelisk~r outlines. India silks, Swiss, cross-
her, if you goes across wasn’t Maud Muller, In the poem, a some such marvel of ~the universe, barred mulls, prints, and-cashmerm

haymaker ? and did any one dare to Mr. Haven regarded her upon his part will be chosen for thisuseful and novel
~0U?" questioned Mary, crltielzeher?" with a sort of mock propitiation, and addition to a lady’s dress. .

Haven smiled ironically. "I am sure--" mildly commenced when at last he had descended, and
he; "you must bear in Miss Haven. stood on the green turf beside his fair Not,..
was -looking for a young "Oh, don’t make any apologies :". rescuer, he held out his hand. - ........

Circular fans, made of natural flow-:. lady~notforatarmboy’sassistant;soI saidlitfleUna, with her retroussenose "I hope we are frlends ?" said he.
turne~l arol~ud and camehomeagain."in the air, and two red spots on her "Oh, certainly 1" era on a foundation of net and wire.

7 °"But there must be some mlstaket" cheeks. "And tell your brother, Miss But she made no motion to take the have a row of fern leaves for a berde~
the stalks being to the centre, where.. eriedouthnpetuousMary. ’~MyElllce Mary, that I am as little anxious to extended palm.

a princess among women, make his acqualntalnce as he is "Won’tyou shake hands wlth me?" they aresecured by a bunch offlow-
mine." ............. he-asked, in some discomfiture. - . em ...................

,__aud~rites_dellclous yOh%ared£to shake_ --A_pretty~.~diti~ ;xo_a_ tl~in_wash
transcendentaleesays, and--:’ slight emphasis on the ciosing of the hands with a regular Amazon." said drees is a hood of white laee. Itiseas-

was neither harp nor writ- door. .......... Miss Una, sarcastically, lly and inexpensively made, as real"
dmk on the top of that lead of "How pretty she has grown ! " said "It was a foolish speech," said Ha- netis notaneeessity, nor for that mato

-Mary-Haven-in-lnvoluniary-admira- yen vehemently, "and I’ve been sorry ter is real lace. The in~ useful, as it
Mary, don’t beoffended, tion. for it a score of times since itwas will go with all clamme, is one of Val-

am rather disenchanted with "Do you think so?" said Ellice~ a spoken." enctennes. A pointed piece is out,
I~lfdobelles, aftermyaRernoon’s little doubtfully. "She is so dark adn Una turned to him with a smlle that andfulifrilisoflaceabouttwoinchee

Reach me a cigar, i abrupt, you know ; and then she illumined her piquant face like sun- wide are arranged around the edge of
’one disturb me no charm of manner--poor, dear shine, it. A pendant formed of loops and

there~tdarling." littleUna.’-- ¯ "Inthat ease it shall be forgotten," ends of satin ribbon isplacedon the
Haven obeyed. Was not Ju- Junius Haven laughed a little when said she. "And rm very glad that end and does duty as a tassel. In

nimt,newlyarflved from Europo,a very the younger Miss Jocelyn’s defiant old Hans brought the ladder here to black, Spanish laceis used, and a won-
sultan among men, to be me~age was brought to him. look for my poll parrot, that has been derful freshener to an old black dree~
and humored in his every " "She need not be alarmed," he said. lost these two days." worn in the back is thus obtaln~L

~..=.eap~ee ~. "There is no sort of probability that "I wonder if I eouldu’t help find it?" Jet continues the most popular trim-we shall be brought into contact with said Mr. Haven, eagerly. ruing of the season, though in some¯ * ~aut while she found the cigar case, each other." "I d0n~t know," aald Una, demurely, instances It is combined so oddly with.handed* the newspaper and regulated "But man proposes aud God dis- "You might try." steel, caohemirc or. clair.de.lures beads
~sheuld . be meet. agreeable to her poses," says the sparkllngHttle pro= They did try. The parrot=_Was, notL that it-Ios-es Iissp~]~llhg-indi~r]du-~aiity-

:lmathet a optical perth ..ties, she puz- verb; and the week was not out before found, for he had been stolen by a altogether. A fringe, formed of jet and

."ldad her brain as to how and why and Mr. Juulus Haven etroliing among the tramp who slept in the Jocelyn barn

:!whe~rofore the little plan of hers for an picturesque woods which surrounded two nights, before. But Mr. Haven steel,ls composed of fisherman’s-net
heading, with long straight fringe be-

:tn~ant attachment between Junius the old house whichthe paterfamllia~ and Miss Jocelyn became excellent neath. In this design there is a jet

andEllice Jocelyn had thus.come to Haven had rented for the summer friends in the progress of the quest, bead and then one of steel strung in
" found himself in a ruined saw-mill And one evening about a fortnight regular order, and an ouem effect is’standstill. where tall sweet fel’n bushes-grew subsequently, ~Ir. Haven astonished produced which certainly is not pretty,the strangest thing In the through the yawning crevices of the his sister by saying, abruptly :

but which will, it is probable, become~. tald Mary Haven to herself, mouldering floor, and the sunbeams "Well, Polly" (the name he always very fashionable, Other colored beadsI’d go over and see what it sifted like misty lines of gold between used when he was In an especially are arranged in the same style with
" thecracks in the roof above, good humor), "I’ve a piece Of news the jet, and produce asimilar effect.
autt long, with gabled fronts "There must be a view from that for you. I have proposed to Miss

windows, the Jocelyn farm- peak," said Haven to himself; and Jocciyn and she has been pleased to Immense quantities of shirring are
itself out under the springing up a slight ladder, which accept mew put upon toilets of every description;

with Ellice’s reared itself from beam to beam, he "Mary clasped her hands in delight, morning, walking, dinner, evening,
swinging in the porch and picked his way across the perilous Oh, Junius. sheeried, rapturously, and those which strictly belon~ to

like a nymph, all flooring to the window, which looked "But not your Miss Jocelyn," he neither category,but might be denomi-
an~ fleecy folds of Shots out ove~ a breezy stretch of vale and added--"not the one like an exaggera- nated miscellaneous. The front and

.... upland, where the blue windings of ted Wax doll. it is Una thatI mean-- back of the bodice and the front or
/.:she was very pretty, this fair- river flashed in the sunshine, a~d the my dark-eyed queen of the brunettes--- panels of theskirt are the favorites.
:blonder=with- the complexion undulations of a distant mountain my little compound of fire and dew There are costumes of shirred white

blue eyes, the chain seemed to close up thu horizon and sparkle! Paxis muslin which are accompanied
and chin, and the with Its purple gateways.

Jn dress--andshecamefor- AS he stood there, feasting hiseyes
composed, to meet Miss upon the prospect, a slight noise below

if the June sun were not attracted his ear; he hurried to the
and the thermome- edge of the floor, only in time to dis-

0rand at ninety in the cove~ that the ladder, his only means
~.i" of escape, was walking off upon the

Miss Joce- shoulders of a stout, sliver-haired old
air that seemedman, who whistled cheerfully as he

r on her. wont.

~ary, plunging into "Halloa P’ he shouted. "Hold on

"wiiere have you been all there, my man I Where are you go-
ing with that ladder?".?,

NO answer-no response of any na-
been ?" ture.

Fm not linking from "Ie the man deaf?" cried FIavea, in
~" p!saded Mary. "l asort of frenzy.

#

*’Oh," said Mary, "I’m sure I’m
very glad I"

But she thought, and so did Mis
Eliice Jocelyn, that there was no ac-
counting for the erratic direction taken
by the current of true love.

THE LATE JUSTICE CLIFFORD was
an inveterate fisherman, and the only
bbsolute rest he was ever known to
take was when he would go trout fish-
ing for a few days.

Why shouldn’t all babies be given
the right to choose their names ? Girl"
babies have the privilege, after a time;
but give a boy a name, and it hangs to
him till death.

by a large shirred hat trimmed with
pink geranium blossoms, and parasol
of pink silk, covered with shirred mus-
lin and garnitured with a~bouquet of
blossoms to match the hat. The lace
muffs are an inconvenient absurdity
which had a short life, but flower-
trimmed parasols are quite common.

In spite of General F. A. Walker’s
accieptance of the Presidency of the
B o~ton Institute of Technology, he
will remain Superintendent of the
Census until the census of 1880 is com-
plete. This is the condition whlch he
made before taking hl~ new position.

tolerates. There are more dangerou~
files--though the mosquito’s blte is

there is no more irritating creature in
the world thau-the mesquite. - .....

Norway and Sweden suffer more
[ even thau the South from m~squltoes.
J The mild Bulgarian dreads them, alad
[ there is a ghastly story of a drunken
[Bulgarian who ~od up hiswife in ~
mosquito trap. The poor woman was
bitten to death; and her husband ob
served in the morning that he had suf-
fered almost as much as if he had not
thought of his savage expedient.~Grcece !~, perha!~.~,- more remmfl~ble

~-:!,.

verb ’to flee’" than for mo~quitoes; =
and the same remark holds good of the
Baden contingent. - ~one-of t~e~o~t~
leas snakes of America or India cause
more trouble, when the host of minor
ml~ries is added up, than mosquitoes
do.--/~ondo~ Nines.

Suicide as Per Predmtion. t

About a month ago Francis Santhy,
a Government Inspector of Factorim
~ationed at Pesth, was picnicking
with some friends in a wood near the
Hungarian capital when a venerable
gypsy woman approached the group
and craved permission to exercise her
gifts of divination. Oneaftcr another
of t~e ~d*ut-h~h~d
for her inspection. When Santhy’s
turn came she examined his palm .
with prolonged attention and in pro-
found silence. As she seemed to have
fallen into a reverie over the disclos-
ures accruing to her from her loag
contemplation of his "lines," Santhy
became impatient, and jocularly ex- :
claimed, "Out with It l How long
have I to live?" "Within four weeks,"
solemnly replied the aged fortune.tel.
/or, "you wilikili yourself in this very " "
wood." Shouts of derlslon ~gl~eted ~’..
tl~ sombre vatlcinatlon; the old .
woman hobbled away, and neither
Santhy nor his friends thought any°
thing about the matter. ̄  About a forte L .~
night later Santhy began .to complsln .’--’.: ’
of violent headache and singing In the
ears, and confided to his intimate ac.
quaintances his intention of traveling
to Rome for the purpose of imparting
some highly important intelligence to
the Pope. A day or two later he di~
appeared. Last Friday, while apatrol
of pollee was examiningthe very wood
in which theabove prophecy had been
pronounced, the sergeant command.
ing the party suddenly perceived
human body hanging from one of the
lower branches of a dwarf oak. It
proved to b~ that of Santhy, who had
thus fuIfllied the gypsy’s vredictlon In
every partidular.~- In- alI’nrobablll~
he hadbreoded over It until his ~a~
had become p~sessed bY the fixed id~Tt ’
ma~ ne was (loomed by fate to take
his life in the manner foretold, when
regarding himself as the inatmmentof
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’ FR~oH I~EEF,
MUTTON,YgAL & PORK.

Lard, ~aJt Pork, &c.
~Bo,

Cider, a Pure Cider V

¯

¢
CO.NSTAI’;I~LY ON II?,ND. ALSO

~-Ye ~’:-~ab" cs iR ~ea:~cr~

WaFOn runs *brouFb the town on WodnoadRys and 8’atmdays.

’ South Jersey Republican Office.

0

over and now the :lty cousins are
dng]mw they can get out of
i tbe long Visit returned during

SOILSOH.

A Jemoyman says that a few days ago
he saw a hoop snake, tail in mout]t,
running off with a boy, the boy being
cutup all the time and kicking like
sixty, We ~uspect he saw a youth on a
bicycle. "

A New York top went to the Zoolog-
ical Garden the other day with a near-
sighted girl, but he won’t do it again.
While he was ~i!ently admiring his
small feet the girl approached that
dressed-up baboon aud remarked that it
Was time tO go home, " " -, ¯

New York horse that attackec1 and
killed a man is believed to be insane.
They’ve got so used to accounting for
the killing of men on the theory that
the killer was ins,,me that n~x~ they’ll

i be alleging insauity aguiust tile em.dno
that runs over a man.--Boston Post.

,me wicked fellow got into a Vet-

Outfit furlHsh,.d fl,.e.v ;l, fllll lu~tru,-tions
fl,r ,’~udl~ctha7 the most profl,abh. I,n~ine~s

lee o e~.~y t,, l ............ I .....
HANEYan, SO simple a.d plain, that (tl)yuno cnu Wm.

,BRi:e t TPa! Ilr, fit* ~r,,lu ti~ .~’ery.tart..~t) Y
o,,,.,-,.~.~l~.,,.~w~,,,~,~,o,,..r~, w.~- Fashion~blo HairCutter

" lll:~..(~ succe~fnl as m,¯,,. B,,ys .~hd girls .can earn ha0 h~ken lho chop recently occubied by J01t
~IK(~ a~m~. .~lany hay,. Ii,,~,Ze at th- hunlno~a

~hu,,dr,.,I d,,llapa 1. a ~ing],. w~.ek. Nothinu like it COBBL an,I ~itl .Uend t,, every p,rticular
~r q~’,wn b,,fi~r~. All w|,o ,-nga’~. or,. surprised at he hu*iness--Jlair cutting, Shampooing
~s-s and rapidity with w|ll,’h t ,,,y at. able h~ z0ake ~naving, etc.
~ey. Youettn ~ng.g~’ I,, thl* bu~!zl,.g~j[urh~g.your ~v....... -.4 lean-.Towel- to Eee~w .Manf .......

¢ln~e ~t !ar,-at ~ ;,fit Y,,II ,](, llol t~aVt, to II~vest ¯ .
al ta it. W,.takeall the risk. Tha~ ~,ho.e~d Open every day. On Sunday Ilom 7 to 10 in

¯ : -~.r~.~ae~lhoul,l~w¢ll"4~.~;**ttoooi*,- .;]l f.r.|sho4 zho "
~, Addr~ Tauz & Co., Augusta, ]~lalue.

J

Bring your orders for Job Prir tingt0 the ........ : : ....... i - monchurchvestryjust after the de~-
............................. ~:__ =~=±.L_: ..... =_:_: ~ma_a~ho_--cler

¯ ~
meeting there. ¯ he left four beer
bottles and a whisky flask, all empty,

~/~ and two packs of cards under the ta-
ble. And when the sowing society met
there-an hour latei
artlelcs, didn’t tuing~just hum ?~Bos-

:Fl0rbSt0n O01ogne,
~WnXG~ ~L~ By DL~L~U z~ l’8~UaaY ~T ~Saw~ ,5 ~’~
HLSCOX & CO., N.y. G~’ S~v t)*o lye B¢’vs ~ o ~J s 15c. 81~a.

|
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StlIllngla and" a
arc combined in ~ who wILq

Very singular: "Strange I" said
Mrs. Smith, as Mrs. Brown concluded
the tale of her terrible sea~sickne~ ;
"Strange that going on the water
should make you sick. Why, I am
never s~a-sick,,’ "Aren,t you ?,, re-’
plied Mrs. Brown. "I suppose you
axe-an-old-sailor. ’~ "No~ndeed,, ....
Mrs. Smith responded. "I never was
on the water in my life.,, Mrs. Brown

,, hi,,_-~. 0 ...................

~Lq.ior Daniel, the Democratic candi-
date lbrGovcrnor of Virginia, ha~ a
pale and beardless faceand a boyish ex-
pression, reminding one of Byron. He
is said to be a very chivalric person,
and it is rdated that he left ~chool with

-var/ed and cKvchve pgwc~.~.g¢o make it the Grit"
Blood Purffi~ and Kidney Correa~ and the

B~ Ik’alth ud SU’en~,h L~t0ru Ever Used.

into a medi~me.of_~ch. ’

and all Female

- Remembc:l

Parkefs Hairl Balsam .....7°v==*
~¢lt~ag’tr~,~l~H~b’~gtlu~ supply you_See, and $ ~ sizes.
M~mr Falla lo Reflora Gra~ or Faded Hair ~ig~attm: of Hxscox & Co., CI N.Y.

m i~s Youthful Colar. 5~c. and Sz ~ L~aaa S^V~.G m Bt:vmo .us DoLt.~a S=~..

a for

not guilt)" of the same_ offence,
pre~eflt and in full sympathy
offender.. .....

(~
Titusville, Fla., a few days ago, had a

~,~ ~
remarkably adventurous career. He
was born in New Jersey, but in his

~ .... youth went to Florida~ where hejoined

~ the Lopez expedition. In a hand-to-
hand encounter at Cardenas, he clef:

(~ ~ the skull of a colonel of lancers at a sin-
~ ale blow. He essayed another landing

m Cuba, but was unsucec~.~fuL He
o

/

.o

R
The month of July, x88:, wimesses the completion of the largest an4 most important

~a’ary work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
~.nowledge,-iarge-type editionrinz5 large octavo volumes, c6ntaihlng-i~ per cent more
’t~tter than Appleton’s Cyclopzdia, at lcss than one-fifth its cost, and zo per ccnt more
them Johnson’s Cyclopmdia, ara little more than 0ne-fom-th its Cost. ....

Chambers’s Encyclopmdia, which forms the b~is of the Library of Universal Knowl-
eclg¢ (the last London edition of xSSo being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victory of the ripcst British and Euro-
scholarship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-

d~i~edia making; tts various editionshavingb~enmanytimes
x~4sed, in successive years, t~ll it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-
l~mt to judge, as standing at the very front of’great aggregations of knowledge, and
i~er adapted than any other Cyclopmdia for-popular use. It contains" Such full and
~il~portant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,

~ about 25,ooo subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
cJopmdia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

~llll~ket, and could not be e.x. pectcd to give as much promi-For The,~1~c¢ to American topics as American readers might de-
" ; i~e. To supply these and . otherdeficlenciesalargecorps

1, . [d~kmeric~ editors and.writers have added important artlcles.upon about xS,ooo topics,
,~amring me snare neia of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
|lnealphabeticalarrangement to about4o,ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly Amerieanized,
}amd. the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
! a~.a~.xc~fxacfian.of_.the_c.ost~of any similar, work which-has-

of the x5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $~5.oo. In half l-’rlce R=s sprinkled edges, $2o.oo. In haft Russia, gilt top, $:=.50. In full
shecpr marbled edges, $25.oo.

I~ The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclopzdla lics especially in the

a) cq

~===¢

was in the thick of the quarrel in Kan-

Oesawattomie Brown. He served in

expedition to Nicaragua, led a wild life
i~LMexico;
in his old age founded the flourishing
Florida town that bearshis name.

The labor question and the qucqtion
of taxation are the gr~tt practical prob-
lems of Fijian lifo. It is not easy to
ascertain how far "bLackbirdin~_’, or
cooley:stealing prevailed before t~e an~
nexatiou. Mr. Cooper,s own accounts
of the matter seem rather inconsistent
At present the Governor does his bes
to secure the return ef imported laborers
to their homes when their term expires.
Mr. Co,,pcr thinks that these half-civi-
lized n~turned emigran[~ralse the moral
tone 4/ their neighbors. It is certain
that tho. Solomon Islaudereseem to have
ht~.omu rather more than less savage
during recent years. Au amusing s’ory
is told of an im " nurse

people
she had served her time.
agent" met her and asked her if she
would return to Fijl.

"Well," said the girl, "I like it, hut I

Phlle~telph|si- < :

AND ~ " ". ":~
~olioitoP:~ ’:

Havingre~erved therlght te manufaetul~al~ ii ’ :
~11 thlsFa¢oei~eMae.Mae tn the eeuaUes0f " . .... .:
nay, I hereby give notice that I am prepal~J

~ )~.o fill orders at : .,,-y
~o. ~ ~AO, nI~E, -. eas.~. .... -NO 2 $~,OO..’.

Thee Maml~es nre Warranted ~e ~e tAe ~E~ i. ,, . /:
ia tAe marke~ . ~

For parttcular~ send for circular. I . ~:
G. W. PRESSEY, " ’’) :.

H&mm0nton, N.J. Inventor & Ma~utnr.
_ J,..,

JAPANRSE PER~IMMON TREES 4 R’to
8 fl in 12 cho/oest kinds. Dried spseimen~frldlm ~:-! )5reeetved last aeasoa from Japan Would. when ’"
frush from the tree, have weighed 16 oze. wft,~ %/-
the flaVor::ers rich Sm~rrna fig:::::::- "~ .

8houldth~)llke the shrubs and 8nl:l~=._
evergr~ns introduced from Japan,prove har~y
am authorities have already pron0un~d thd~ ~:’~ :.’;
to be, wo may 10ok torwa~d in this_ inst~.=

po~,aaeo as a fruit and tr~o of great

NEW PEARa .
Zrto ph.- d; L, one;. lute .h..

fruit Is the I~ known, i:"
Also large geueral etoek of fr,qt. ~e,

rare overgrows, shrubs, hedge, bnddinE, aa~[
greenhouse plan~, all of which will be |ski
at about half price by

0". "R’ur TT’m I% TO l~r~ ..... ..

Hammonton, N, ~. ’ "-

2ubscribo for theS, J. REPUBUCAN, ?!:

FOR SALEI
Newts thetimo for me tonsil. Will

Y ~’-r you a two-~tory house, with two
~M~ stores, and dwelling abov% In tbt btl~:’
nos, part of the town. A first eht~ gt~hM~
set with fruit trees and grape vinN. ̄

I want to make anew residence by ~elllng
old. Call, or e~br~u, :- !:::

JOSEPH COAST,, ;C’
Hmmmontene j, ~i~’:"

 UTUKL : ::_,.,:
Marine & Fire Ins. Col

E, HoFt, Publlshe . Ye ms- $1, 6 Year,

/:¥oL 19iNo, 37 Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, S ptember 10, 1881. ..... FiveCents per Copy

Store,
Av0nu0.

-’:farewell ~ with a good a~ort-

people, coa~isting in. part of

and Youths’
:~: : Boots and Shoes.

Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,

~ Slippers, etc.

Misses’ and Children’s
i ~tt°B-a~Lace-Sh°es-

~nderweex, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Notions,

Dre~s-ma~eFs Trimmings,
~aney Mticles,

Stationery,

School Books,
,: =’,,~,~ Blank Books,

Bibles,

--Harper’s and -
Scribner’s Magazines.

Garden and Flower Seeds.
H01mehold Sewing Machines.

~ewing Machine Needles.
Ere,, Etc., &c., &c.

O ENTER,
amm0nt0n, N. J.

Stockwell’s
OM PRIOES,

J,staLittl Law r
Than the Lowest.

No Musty Tea.
::: -:-N6-WormyOat Meal.-

No mouse-bitten Cheese

Good Goods.
All Fresh Goods,

-I’~-lc’u-la~arry no more
than I can turn over often,

and keep sweet.

I commence to-day (Saturday,
Sept. 3d) ~elling goods at

the following prices :
2 lbs Franklin Granulated Sugar for 19 cts

2 lbs "A" Sugar for 18 cts.
2 lb& Brown Sugar for 11 cts.

2 Ib& "flrst-ela~"I~af Lard for 27 cts.-
Carolina Rice, 11 cts.

Drips Syrup~ 13 e. per qt.
9. bars Babbitr.’s 8cap for 11 cts.

8iddalt’s Soap, per lb., 8 eta.
Canned Beef, 31 cts.

Extra quMity Mackerel, 6 et~.
Canned Fish, 12 ct~. Epps’ Cocoa, 22 ets.

French Chooohtte, 20 cts. per ll~.
Oat blsal, 4~ ots. Barley, 6 cts.

XXX Crackers, 9 cents per pound.
XXXXX Crackers, -- cents.
OakWood, $1.40
Pine Wood, $1.30 per cord.

I call your special attention to myOOFP2~E~ and TEAS.

Just the pla¢~ to buy your ]Boots ~d
Shoe& A largs stock of all warrantedgoo 

Hardware, Tin are, and, by the by~
two good brooms fo~ 25 centab warranted
to sweep clean. AIs0, three ~akes "High

--JUST .---ABB tV~.D,--- a -large--lot--of
~0ti0n~ including Ribbons, Laces, Tics,
Colisxa, Ruehiugs, Combs, Corsets, etc.,
all late~t style~ - - .........

l.~ok fov lo~oer 2ri~s f¢om waak to w~k.

ADIES’ STORE
..... OF

HA’M’MONTON.

T0 LIN SMITI¢8,

g Embroideries, Laces,White
I-A~clesr Toys) and ....

~’:) MILLI NE RY OOO I) S.
l~d(:z’ _~Jrai~Z Ooods a Boseisl~,

moeiv2pring Fashions have been

Patterns

of

God save our President from
every Harm l

BY nARRIJOS MILLARD.

God ~ave ourPmldent from ~rery harm I
.~. ilhl~d~md protect hlm with Thy mightyarm;

Guide him in every act,
Thou Lord of us all.

Send him pr~perlty,
Sustain, Imt he fall |

Seed Mm preaperlty,
On Thee we eall.

God ~ave our President from every harm.

Godsave our President; waleh o’er his rife; ....
Fhl~ may he guide u~ on thee’ ever~ strife |

flu In Thou h/~ Jod~eut ~RIII, .....

Strengthen him ever more,
With Thy strength divine | factory, to employ 200 hands in making

S:rengthea him ever more, rubber belts and packing.
HI~ heart be Thine! .....

God ~vo o~e Prep!dent from every lmrm
--- It is startling, if tTUC, asTeportcd-by

the Mi~siasi’ ""
Lord of all nanou% oh ~ be Thou hla ~y |

Hear u, with one ecclalm, cutting a new channel for itself from
Wecry~otoT~e. the mouth of Red River through the

Keep Thou o.r Leadertrue, Atchafalaya to the Gulf. " Should this
Whe, e e’er be mey be.

Keep Thou uur L~mer true, OCCUr New Orleaus would be let~ on a
shallow-side-branch-of-the Father of -- -F¢om error tree !

God save our President from every harm. Amen| Waters.

-/~lthougtl both parties
Mr..Editor:-- ~fraining from noisy demonstrations,

I enclose you a copy of the new hymn put of respect to the President, the can-"
-by Ha~rrihbn Mill~dt,.)-Esq.]~ of N.-Y., ~ass is being pushed energetically. The
for which I hope you will find space in ’~till hunt,, will bs the favorite method

this wesk;s Rm, u~r~cAlq’. No special of~pa~gam~this year.. .
merit is claimed for the words, but all And~still the goo~1:.work coutinues.
parties, all sects join in swelling the

The August reduction of the public
chorus, "God save our President from debt wa~_:$14,00C~,000. The
dvbry:Harm:’~&mY~°fYeBr~r~dem stand by an administration that makes
have doubtless seeu an account of the
producti(,n of this authom recently it pays.
Coney Island. With -a selected band, .....

~and-wett drilled-she- - The
rus, it aroused themes, intense fo~ling about $161,000, and the certificates
iu the hearts of au audience of ten for $125,000 in Government bonds,

The pasture iu Morris county is all
dried up, and farmersarenowcompelled
to use the fodder for their cattle that
they haa gathered for the Winter.

. W~lliam King,
married the mother of his third and
last wife. King is about fifty years of
age and a farmer by occupation. His
last marriage is an indictable offence in
this State.

-- Thecxtensive shops of-the ~ew-York
Steam Eugine Work% at Passaic, which
_h~y¢..l t0~Lidl _ sine0:, th0_paui~ of_187~
are to be fitted up at.once for a rubber

The Pittsburg Leader warns its read- -~
era against falling into a great panic
over the drought reports. It adds that
this is a great couutry, and it is almost
a physicaI impossibility for thd crops to " - . :-
Volt lhicsfigWd-uvfliiVwh-oI6 oT i~i vas t ex-
tent of territory ; and in the~o days of
rapid transit and freight carriage local
failures hardly count at all.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
remedy of merit with quack medicines.
We have ¯used Parkcr~ Ginger ¯ Toni~
with the happiest resalts for DyspsI)si~ ...... . £ .........
and Debility,. and know. it to be a st~rl-. . " ~
lag healt~-i;~smratlve;-- T~m~s.

: .~STAnLISHCD 1854.

r 5 ’ 7. 9.
NO[I’ll’It ~;E¢OND ~T.~

Bast Side, above Markel,
PHILA_DELP_H. IA._

OLD ESTABLISHED DRY O00D~ AND
NOTION STORES, Noc. 3, 5, 7 and 9 North
See~nd_/-~treeL_~ffers groat¯ Inducements in...
DRESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GINGIIAMS.
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which we offer, ten per c~nt. cheaper than c~u
be bocg~t elsewhere. Buying and sellicg only
for oaeh, end haviog four sloree ~o buy for. we
¯ re able to buy io larger quantities, and buy at
lower egurcs, aud ~horef~re sctl cheaper than

Goods and-~o~loa lI,’,use to Phllllds.
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that it is brought within-~..he reach of every-one who aspires after knowledge, and
..mre. Itlsreallyallbra.

Revel -" o, oo,,c,,., ,oo.,.,thrin . libe UtlOn education easi,y withlnreach even o[ every plowboy of the country
¯ ~ apprentice boy of the city, Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to

and t 9 hls Children that such a Cyclgpa~dia shall henceforward form a part of the
¯ ~t~t of his home, To the professional man, and every" person of intelligence in every

of life, a Cydopzdia is a neee~xity.
,. Of corn-st the old and wealthy publlshers who have grown’rich (it |s said that the
J~apletoms have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopedia) from the
~le of their high-priced publications are not plea~d that their monopolies are broken and
tgcir power oeerthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
C~,ge~ing from 4o to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books are

$ I 0 000 Reward oo, ,o ,w,, ,o ,,,, ,,o¯ Library of Universal Knowledge I.~
~ ¯ on ;5 per cent commission,

~Kmgh those who are not short-sightud dlscever that their own interests, after all, are
~ikmtical with the interests of the~eo~le, and their real profits, in thc cnd, are ~ncreased,

Ib?~ae |mmense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of
i~[a~kse~ers~h~wever,axebetterp~easedt~$landffthant~sellthisandournumer~us~ther

~~~mdard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Rcvo]ution has ,~
always looked to t/~$¢o2~le, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and il has- never ~

= il,on vo,umes ,rint .÷%
¯ ~ (this year being increased

probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can :he Cyclop~dis
directly from us, and by unitingwith your neighbors and friends you can sccurc club rates
as follows: ~’.
-- £ d l~_.ount of 10.jper cent will be allowed to any onu ordering at one time three or more seta of the I~
~ pw~la; an~ a olavount of 15 per cent wlU be allowed to any one ordering five or more sct~ at one ,=~

¯ As a spec|al inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work ~)’om~/ly and vlg~’. ~
B~rl),, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose

~,)~Odlx~ibute $~o,ooo in special premiums as follows, in additioo to the regular discount
~ dubs:

I~ ~a~Z5,00~ ) ~W~’~d tol~df~trll~ted~[nallyamo.gthoflr~Sc]ubogt~who~ndnsclul~of not ~ than five e~bscriber~ after Ju~o 15th nnd before I~-,ptem-
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send it to be ¢~n,n i~ed beforeget jealous; so he fight

he put her in a/eve (oven), and Strktly Mutual Home
hi~ friends ate poor ma all up." ""’""-Dress

t̄yle oth~r coml~tnle~ retall for
Hnving ~uo~d~l in paying $50. All Machln~warta~ted~
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’ ~a]ar and Testimonials..~Uld ~
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of Over $30 "" --
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-- FOB -- - ¯
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~Cor. Front and Market 8tr~ta~
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dues thls m~’plus Js large enough to
probable losses on the polimes now
until their explratlon, without ~rl
oa r~lpt~ from new bul
hinge that can ba shown
peniec lu the State, The
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Selling Rapidly.

Tilton & Son.
Fomlgn and Domeeflo
Nuts of all kinds, .__

ehoiee eating Apples, Meaaina
and I.~mona, Ft@, Datee,

; @ol0a & Harker,s Caxo- We deliver good8 to all reasonable dis-
ofado~endiferentvarietiee,Coagh tance~ in town on the afternoons o~

Mixtures, Imperials,Candy Monday, Wednmday aud Friday. Par.
Mola~ Candy, etc. Ak% flea will greatly obllse u by kavi~ their

(hke~, Piss) Calle~, erden in uxly en d~ efd~livetV.

gratification as his Twelfth Mass/
Utterly astonished our modest composer
could find no words in reply, and in
this condition his Boston admirer took
his leave.

I am credibly iuformed that Mr. M.
Bubsequcntly did humble penance for a
week, lest among "the spirits that
walk," the shade of th~ great Mozart
should sippear, to chide him.

Respectfully,
1~, R. SPROUL.

News Items.
Ex-Goveruor Bedie, who has rcturu-

ed from Europe, was given a reception
and dinuer at Long Branch Wednesday

evening of last week.

One day last week~ while fishing in
Barnegat bay, one of a party of gentle.
3aen was suddenly seen struggling with
a large and powerful fish. AflTor sum0
effort he BUCceeded in landing what
turned out to be a largo shadine. This
species of fish boar~ a marked rosem-
bisnce to the shad, but its flesh is coarse
and bony. Those who have followed
fishing in Barnegat bay for many years
past say this ia tlm flmt shadlno ever
known to have been caught with a hook
and line. It is a species of ~sh that
run lu largo schools like the mo~b,
bunker, and in some places is put up for
market like mrtll~co,

is out of dauger. In his letter to the

committee ex-PresidentGrantsaid : "It
would at all time afford me pleasure to
meet the members of your a~ociation
and the residsuts of Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park, but at this time, when
the country is in despair over the pros-
trate body of the Chief Magistrate,
whose life seems to hang by a single
thread, I am not willing to accept the
compliment implied by the announce-
ment, which I have read in tue papers.,,

The reported annihilation of Colonel
Carr and two companies of the 8ixth
Cavalry, is the story of the three black
crows over again. The killing of eight
or ten or a dozen men, whichever it
may be, is bad enough, but not an us-
common occurrence in frontier warfare,
and it places a very different phase on
the whole affair. As fat as can be
gleaned from the latest reports, it leaves
the treachery of the Indian scouts iust
where it was, but relieves the brave
Carr from the imputation of gallant
rashness which laid him open to secure-
plete a surprise. That there was an
outbreak at all suggeats, first,that there
isa bloody determination on the part of
the Apache~ to make troable; and next~
that the troops at the front ahould be
plentifully ~infom~l with all po~Ibl~"
diapatch, b0fom the Indians haw a

chance to cut them down by ~ompan~
iu the canyom of the motmtaim~

Up express stops at Hemmonton 8:48 A. M.
Philadslphla 9:50. Express, Hammouton 12:03
PhUadaelphia 1:05. Down express leaves Vine
Street 4:45, Hammonton 5:52
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